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ecialSchoolProgram
heduled at Mattson

Numbers, Singing,
I SneakingPlanned
During Evening

tpnatlon for the begin--
foe 1943-- 14 school term

J Consolldnted Rural
chool next Monday, an
. wioht urogram for pat--
d residents of the cpm-vi- U

be held Friday night
20 In the Mattson school

iSt Invita'.ion is extended
uublic to attend the pro--

win "- - "' ...
iturc.
rtnr on the program will

Kle" Ed Glenn and his
w with Bob Burkhalter
Pir fiddles and guitars who
ve a variety of numbers
the evening. xney are wen
tntertainers irom inrocK- -

numbers will be prcsont--
Ash andMs quartet.
on the evening's pro--

include Mrs. Iva Palm--
ntv SuDcrin'.endcnt, Dis--

litdge Ben Charlie Chap--
tA others.

Inunxjse of the program is
teachers and school patrons
bted, and to arouse interest
ol and community activi--

COTTGW

OflN PROGRAM
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Loan Rate of 19.90
lents Per Pound Has

Been Set

prices for their cotton is
Texas farmers under this

cotton loan program.
on ninety per cent of

r price as of August 1, 1943
xrinninc of the marketing
the averagebasic loan rate

Texas approximates 19.90
per pound but will vary in
on pans or tne state be--1
of distance from warehouses

under the 1942 oroirram.
prage loan rate was 17.92

per pound.
ia previous voars tho loan

pill be on the net weight of
rrerruums and discoun's

de and staDlo will h mi.
I in relation to thi 1nnn rain

W middling cotton.
mt differences in tho hnsio
ra'e for key cotton points

ft State. P. C. C!nlaln .,
p loan specialist for the

m Texas, said the price
jrom 19.75 centsper pound
Paso to 19.90 cents per
In Gnh'Psfnn nnrl in no

pcbonville.
Pr leading points and the
ion a per nonnH hneto
f Abilene 19.89; Big Spring
'on, iy.ai; and Lubbock

will bo made directly by
Commodity Credit Corpora--

U7lRlcaB.'
Corporation. Also in effectxe Second voar nc tnT-m ctnr.
Provisions which apply to all

wuiiui'S.
were' notni i.riii k i.
'aVAe ro!t,? of 3 Per cent per
.tats,. ' Lm"u.r JuIy i.

l,a- - Loans will bo nvr(lf-- l
'

a5V 1. 1944.
ng to state AAA re:,exas has !irmvi-.ni- ni

H1K1 aaII . rf. wn.M.Mit.j,!
t Khlrh"J?. 3 Par--

congregation,

Legion
"Help Veterans

In Filtrtg Claims
American T.Pirlnn

I d2SlA 57 Hene, Texas,
.W at it was necessary
ZJF.5vlce offico b0
m, on Saturday from 8:301 w 5 p. m. ,
?e Seatemhni. ioqt un

Crat" ?,on furnished J.
, Veteran's State Service
itai ,,co-- u has "
AjbJu ! p tho secretary of

Loirion ir. 4V.I0

riGray'8 absence,where
KToru i,, cia"ns lor veterans- vYurs 1 and II; and the- imrcntn nf tho .ui

ftomotj.il .

W&J United States
foil Deen Promoted from

' Wver.

To Lead Singing
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Rev. Paul Brlggs of Pampa,
.where he is pastor of the
First Baptist Church, will lead
the singing in the revival
which begins at the First
Baptist Church Sunday night.

Haskell Farmers

SeeDemonstration
ffnniinn haamImmI..

lree OaWinS sary sign
still

Haskell County was well re-
presented at the Tree Saw Dem-
onstration held on the R. A. Brown
ranch south of Throckmorton
Aug. 12 according to G. R. Schu
mann, County Agent.

At the demonstration farmers
and ranchmen saw Tree Saw
in operation which proved inter-
esting to everyone. The rotary
saw mounted on the front of
farm tractor literally mowed down
mesquite trees. An acre of mes-qul- te

trees was cleared in forty
minutes. The demonstration was

the direction of Walter
Coulson, County Agent, Throck
morton County; Haines, Ex-
tension Soil and Water Specialist,
Texas A. and M. College Exten
sion Service and Mr. Fischer of
the Experiment Station. Mr.
Fischer told the group about the
use of sodium arsenate in killing
mesquite trees and stumps.

The group attending the dem-
onstration from Haskell County
included C. G. Burson, J. F. Mc-Cullo-

V. F. Bunkley, M. M.
Cobb, W. C. Hadley, Russell Pen-ic- k,

J. P. Perrin, Woodrow Per-ri- n,

M. W. Liston and Bomer Har-
ris of the S. C. S. Office at Stam-
ford, Earl Atchinson, George
Klose, Albert Klose, Mr. Chil-
dress, G. R. Schumann, County
Agent and several others whose
names were not obtained.

EastSideChurch

To Hold Services

In Local Theatre

Sunday School and morning
wors'rip of the Side Baptist
Church will be held In the Texas
Theatre building on the south
side of the square during tho next
few weeks while the church
building being remodelled,Rev.
W. T. Priddy, pastor of the church
announced Tuesday.

During the time required for
rcmodellim of the church build

the use of the local theatre
availablei&Tn wro C5P?ctcd building has been made

mis years lean pro-- to the church

fee

Parrn.

kePt

ha

'can

Spur

Priddy explained, and all regular
Sunday morning services will be
held there.

Sunday School program will be-

gin promptly at 10:15 m., and
will be followed by the regular
Sunday morning worship ser-
vice.

Night services will be held on
tho lnwn of the church site, where
seating arrangemen's and lighting
facilities have been installed.

Rev.

Local Firm Buys
27215 Lbs. Milo
From One Farmer

One of the largest individual
sales of threshed maize made by

farmer In this sectionthis season
was reported this week by the
Clifton Produce Company In the
purchase of 257,215 pounds of
combine mllo maize from Roy
Miller, Haskell farmer living west
of town. The maize was of good
quality grade Mllo, and netted
Mr. Miller $5,839.97 on the local
markt,!Stf nU
JftHm malie" lromMv erly
njinlti'fVJ :'en UttuJCiUerf.f&iM,

iikui-a- i MU'is.notryet throve
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MUST PLAN TO

KEEP WAR IN"
MAIN D ECLARES

CongressmanMakes Brief
Talk Here Friday

Morning

CongressmanGeorge Mahon of
Lubbock, in short talk to several
hundred persons in the district
courtroom here Fridav mornint?.
expressedhis profound conviction
and the sentiment of his hearers
in declaring that "We must plan
now to keep the war won after
the approaching victory over the!
ixis iorccs wmch set out to des-
troy the United.States."

The speaker, who represents
the 19th district in Congress, was
frequently applauded durinir the
course of his thirty-minu- te talk,
which ho devoted principally to
discussing me problems brought
about becauseof the war, and the
sacrifices being madeby the men
irom nasKeu coun'.y and through-
out the nation who are on the
far-flu- ng lighting fronts.

Discussing the rationing pro-
gram made necessaryby the war,
CongressmanMahon, commented
tnat there were inconsistencies
and inconveniencesin the ration-
ing of food, gasoline, tires, and
other commodities, but that the
primary purposeof the regulations
were aimed at assuring our fight-
ing men at the front an unbroken
flow of the materials they need
in winning the war.

"The fact that there is dissatis--II MfnM . -
Or 'regulations' is a good
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we are living in a dem
ocratic country" Mahon said.
"Likewise it seems to me to be
the best assurancethat after the
need for regulation ceasesto exist
the American people will return
to the normal standard to which
they are accustomedand entitled."

CongressmanMahon was intro
duced by Dr. J. C. Davis of Rule,
former State Representative,who
referred to Mahon as "plain
George Mahon, one of the most
outs'unding representatives in
Congress who would be a credit
to any district in the nation."

Mr. Mahon arrived in Haskell
Thursday afternoon and was a
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Clay Smith Thursday night. Fol-
lowing his talk here Friday morn-
ing the Congressmanspent most
of the day visiting friends inl
other parts of the county and left
Fridayjjevening for Colorado, Tex-
as.

I CASE OF

POLOMYELTS

DEVELOPS

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thos. Bird Under Treat--

ment In Dallas

Haskell county's third case of
infantile paralysis developedSun
day when the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Bird
became ill and was removed to
the Stamford Hospital where diag-
nosis revealed she had contracted
poliomyelitis.

From Stamford the little girl
was removed to a Dallas hospital
where she was reported improv-
ing Wednesday.

The child is a granddaughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Carruth
of Haskell.

Previously during the current
epidemic of the disease,infantile
paralysis had claimed the life of
Harold J. Cloud, Rule
boy, which Clarence Hltt, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hltt contracted
the diseasebut Is making favor-
able progresstoward recovery.

Former Owners

ReopenWarren's
Cafe This Week

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Warren
have reopened the Warren Cafe
on the south side of the square
which hasbeenclosed for the past
few weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Warren
orielnallv oDerated '.he establish
ment, but sold the concern about
the first of July.

Before Tuesday of
this weik. Mr. Warren and help
ers spent several days repainting
and the Interior of
the cafe. Mr. and Mrs. warren
nre exDerlenced cafe operators,
and have been engaged in that
business here since 1931.

Mrs. RnlDh Merchant, and chll
dren and Mrs. Harold Hammond
utstb:visitors in Abilene.Tuesday,
Thy iwere accompaniedhome-- bylr. UT.Ml.B.4a nntllf HArfl

"hmi .HWuTITI&LS!Sni,w atJShaT,Ln..

WAC Inspection in North Africa
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A unit of the Women's Army corps lias been serving In North Africa

for six ir.o.itlw doing much of the nt work associated with the
tremendous Allied campaigns on North Africa and Sicily. The man win
lia3 directed these unique military victories Gen. Dwight D. Elsen-
hower is shown Inspecting a WAC croup.

HaskellArmy NurseMeetsWounded
Officer From Home Town In Pacific

HUMBLE MAKES

LOCATION FOR

10 WILDCATS

6,500 Foot Rotary Test To
Be Drilled Near

O'Brien

The Humble Oil & Refining
Company has made location for
two wildcat oil tests in Haskell
county, one to be put down to a
depth of G,500 feet in a section of
tho county where hitherto little
wildcatting has beendone.

The deep test by Humble is on
a 5,000-ac-re block under lease for
several years, sou Invest of
O'Brien and in Haskell county. To
be drilled with rotary rig, the
well, No. 1, Wlltbanks et al, Is In
Georgetownrailroad section No. 1

660 feet south, 20 cast, and G60
feet south 70 west from northwest
corner of section 5, block 14,
H&TC survey.

The other Humble test, the No.
1 C. M. Berrv. Is 9 1- -2 miles south
east of Haskell and in tho Paint
Creek community, and on a block
assembledabout' four months ago.
The acreage dove-tai- ls with the
block assembled by Hunter &
Hunter of Abilene, south of the
Lawson No. 1 Rose. Hunter &
Hunter has been core drilling the
block. Location is 660 feet from
north and east lines of the 607-ac-re

tract, subdivision No. 2, B.
F. Woods survey 37.

0

Cotton Seed
HandlersTo

Hold Meeting

A meeting of all cotton seed
crushers, glnners, compressors,
dealers andwarehouse men has
been called In Lubbock, Texas,
at the Lubbock Hotel, at 1:30 P.
M. Monday, August, 23rd. This
meeting has called for the ex-
presspurposeof discussing the
future conservationmethods to be
used in handling the harvest of
tne 1943 cotton crop and the sel
ection of two industry commit
tees ono Irom the cotton seed
Industry and one from the cotton
industry, to assist the Lubbock
District ODT office in this pro-
gram. Since the situation regard-
ing our motor transport transpor-
tation system is so serious the
ODT urges that all interested
parties attend this meeting and
come prepared to take an active
part in it.

o
Leaves to Begin Work With

C.A.C. In Washington
Catherine Wair. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Walr of Has-
kell, left Thursday morning for
Washington,D. C, where she has
a position with the Civil Aero-
nautics Commission.

in
For tho purpose of assls'lng

Federal taxpayers In the prepara-
tion of their of Esti
mated Income and Victory Tax
for the CalendarYear 1943" a De-
puty Collector of In'ernal Re-

venue will be In Haskell on Sat-
urday, Sept. 4th.

The Deputy Collector will bo
at 'the Haskell Chamber of Com-
merce 'Mice while here, and
every indivdual who desires the

of' a Deputy Collector
f 'Form 1040-E-S, De
claration ef 'Mimatcu income ana
victory Tax, mutt have available

A young Army nurse from
Haskell, Lt. Margaret Rlchey and
a wounded officer from this city,
Lit. Ulinton Herren, met recently
at a U. S. base hospital some-
where In the Southwest Pacific,
relatives here learned this week
after receiving letters from the
two officers.

Lt. Richey, sister of Bill Rlchey
Haskell implement dealer, is in
charge of a contingent of Army
nurses composing an aerial eva-cuti- on

unit operating in
tho first group of its kind

set up in the Southwest Pacific
war zone. Lt. Rlchey learned In a
recent letter from Haskell friends
that Lieut. Herren had been
wounded in action in the South
west Pacific and was at a base
hospital. Afterwards she had an

to see and talk with
him, she wrote Mrs. Herren this
week, and that the officer was
"doing fine."

Mrs. Herren also had a letter
from her husband this week in
which he told her of the visit from
Lt. Richey. The Haskell officer
suffered a serious shrapnel wound
in his right thigh In fighting on
islandsin the Solomon area,about
six weeksago.

o
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New Managerof
StoreHere

T. G. Renshaw,manager of the
Perkins - Timberlake department
store in this city for the past
two and one-ha- lf years, left this
week for Decatur where he will
assume a similar position with
the samecompany.

Mr. Renshaw as
manager of the Haskell store is
H. H. Linker, former manager at
Decatur, and who has been with

for a number
of years. Mr. Linker assumed his
new duties here thefirst of the
week after moving his family here.
Mr. and Mrs. Linker have one
daughter, Judith, 18 months old.

The new manager is no strang-
er to this city, having been in
charge of the store hero for a
short time during the company's
annual 'vacation' period a year or
so ago, and he expressedhimself
as having been favorably im-
pressed with this city.

Mr, Renshaw, former manager
here, has been a director of the
Haskell Chamber of Commerce
for more than a year.

o

Rev. Copeland
Will at

Sunday
Rev. Kenneth W. Copeland.

minister of the First Methodist
Church in this city will preach
in the Gauntt community south-
west of Haskell, Sunday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock.

A sincere welcome Is extended
to the people of this section to
attend the service.

DeputyCollector of InternalRevenue
Will Be September4th To Assist

Taxpayers PreparingTax

La'sfthiUnce
fritapMfaic

opportunity

P--T

Succeeding

Perkins-Timberla- ke

Preach
Gauntt

Here
Return

"Declaration

Guadal-
canal,

the following information:
A copy of his 1942 Income Tax

Return.
Cancelled checks or other evi-

dence of Income Tax paid on
March 15, 1943 and June15, 1943.

Estimate ofVictory Tax deduct-
ed from .wages January1, 1913 to
June 30, IMS.

Estimate of Withholding Tax
deductible from wafM., July 1,
1943 to December Sl 143. T

Definite estimate el Nit Income
(grow Jneaaae kee,aJ1awbleTle-ducUew-t)

from eft ummm. I3,t
Liimem yeer ievi. xri i ,J

First Cotton From 1943 Crop
Ginned In Haskell This Week

Revival To Begin Sunday
At First Bapbist Church

Rev. H. E. East of Tulia Will
Be Evangelist For

Meeting

The annual revival of the First
Baptist church will begin Sunday
August 22. Rev. H. E. East of Tu-
lia will be tho evangelistand Rev.
Paul Brlggs of the First Baptist
church, Pampa, Texas will lead
the singing. These men have
dedicatedthemselvesto their work
and will do their jobs well. Mr.
Briggs Is a preacher, singer and
is outstanding as a pianist. You
will enjoy "hearing both of these
men.

Seats arc being built on the
church lawn and there will be
room for a large crowd. The
building committee reports that
there will be seats enough to
care for eight hundred or more
persons.

In announcing the annual Re
vival, Rev. H. R. Whatley. pastor
of the local church, expressedhis
belief that "Every person ought
to put his best into at least one
revival each year. If you have
not done this now is your oppor-
tunity, or if you have you can
mean a lot to the lost by attend-
ing this revival

"No one is satisfied with the
spiritual let-do- that exists
throughout the land. This condi
tion can be changed the moment
we all make up our minds that we
will be faithful to our Creator
and His work on earth. When the
earth is filled with sorrow is
when we should be closestto God.
We are anxious that every home
and Individual will receive a
spiritual blessing as a result of
the meeting."

Service will be held twice
daily during the course of the
Revival, beginning at 10 o'clock
each morning and 8:45 eacheven
ing.

MEETlll
MPISPECIE

HIS. CIDERS

Youths Interested In Play-
ing Football Asked To

Meet Saturday

A meeting of all boys Interest-
ed In playing football on the H.

, H. S. Indians squad this season
will be held in the High School
building Saturday eveningat 7
o'clock. Purpose of the meeting
is to determine how many boys
are interested and also to check
over needed football equipment.

Prospects for the coming grid
season arefair, however the In
dians are the underdogs of the
district, with Stamford and Sey-
mour 'doped' to win the district
this year becauseof their larger
list of eligibles and poten.ial re-
serves.

First conferencegame for the
HHS Indians will be with Mun-dn- y,

and is scheduledfor Oct. 1.
However, efforts have been madel
and are being continued to line
up a ce game for the
locals a week aheadof their first
conferencetilt.

o

NamesWantedof

ServicemenFrom

the Baptist Church
To secure information needed

to complete a Service Flag for
tho First Baptist Church In this
city, the request was made this
week that the namesand present
addressesof all men In the arm-
ed services who are members of
tho church be sent to Mrs. Linnia

' Cunningham, Haskell, Texas, at
tho earliest date possible.

Also wanted are the names of
servicemen's parents, wives or
other relatives who are connect
ed In any way with the church,
together with their addresses. This
information will be gratefully ap-
preciated by those In charge of
arranging for the Service Flag,

o
Son Born to Capt. and Mrs.

Prenderrast

A son, PeterMichael, was born
August 15th to Capt. and Mrs. A.
C. Prendergast of Roswell, N. M.
Mrs. Prendergast was the former
Marilyn Robert, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Roberts ot Mun- -

I day: and the' hew arrival is ' the
tireat granikvof Dr. J. D. hKh

''""Wnf ' V? ' Tw

Evangelist
-- ,r": " " : 5

Rev. H. E. East of Tulia
and outstanding religious
leader, will be the evangelist
for the annual revival of the
First Baptist Church which
begins Sunday night August
22nd.

A.A.A. Ratesof

PaymentsRevised

on Cotton. Wheat
A revised scale of payments to

Texas farmers under the 1943
AAA program was announced
through the state office this
week by the War Food Adminis-
tration.

New rates of payment include
cotton at one cent per pound and
wheat at 8.5 cents per bushel.
Unchanged are rates for pay-
ments earned by carrying out
approved production practices
suchs.terracing"L'6htburing and

Original rates of payment' on
cotton and wheat had been an-
nounced at 1.1 cents per pound whenand Mrs. J.
normal production of the allotted
acreage.

Changesin the program to meet
wartime conditions have increas-
ed the number of farmers eligible
for AAA payments this year, of
ficials or the AAA office said in

payments. the AAA Act,
rates of payment may be adjust-
ed upward or downward, depend-
ing on the percentageof

8 Registrants
Are Classified

By Local Board
Classification or

of Haskell county reg-

istrants was made by the Local
Board in sessionWednesday,two
registrants being placed A

and the remainder in deferred
classes, as follows:

Changedfrom 1- -A to 2-- A

Wilson Rose.
Changed from 1- -C to 4-- F

Hughey Lee Warren, Delbert
Thurman Hayes.

Changed from A to 4-- F

B. Cantrell.
Changed from 2-- A to A

Raymond Charlo Fred Mueller,
Eldridge Bernice Anderson.

Placed in 2-- C on first classifi-
cation Robert Whitlow Adkins,
Charles Erwln Hamilton.

o

Moore Covey New
Operatorof Local

ServiceStation
The former Bert service

station one block north of the
square, which has been
during recent months, has been
reopened by Moore Covey, for-
merly associatedwith his brother
in the garage and filling station
businessat O'Brien.

Mr. Moore states that the sta-
tion will carry a stock of parts,
batteries, etc., in addition to Gulf

and oils. The station is
also authorized to inspect tires,
Mr. Moure announced.

Miss Anne Smith o Haskell is
visiting in the of Mrs. Rec-
tor H. Cuban af ilaftertosv this
week Mies SeaMk'wl leave;aet
wee fee mwew.S'MMNC w!

First Bale Premium Divided
BetweenThrockmorton,

Haskell Producers

First cotton from the 1943 crop
was ginned in Haskell this week,
with Tom Richards, farmer living
in the Forty-Tw- o community in
the west part of Throckmorton
county bringing In the first bale
of the seasonto be ginned in Has-
kell, and Mrs. E. E. Green the
Paint Creek community sending
the first bale produced in the
county to be ginned Wednesday.

Annual "first bale" premium
given by Haskell merchants;
through the Trade Extensioncom
mittee of the Haskell Chamber ot
Commerce, will be divided be
tween the two producers, it wast
announcedWednesday.This year's
premium amounted to $68.50.

Richards' balewas ginned at
the F. T. Sanders& Son gin Mon-
day evening. The bale weighed
437 pounds and was graded as
middling with 7-- 8 inch staple.
The bale was ginned free of
charge, in addition to the pre-
mium Mr. Richards will receive
from Haskell merchants.

The bale from Mrs. Green's
farm was brought in and ginned
Wednesday morning at the Wair
& Dulanoy gin. No charge was
made for the ginning. The bale
weighed 545 poujjds, and was
graded strict middling with 7-- 8
inch staple.

Considerable cotton is opening
this section,and with continu-

ed dry weather local glnners ex-
pect to begin coming in

I rapidly during the next week or
I

ten days.
o

IHASKELL CGiTY

SOLDIERS WRITE

OM J PfflSfr
Ik

First Direct Word Receiveet
From Alton Anderson,

Jas.L. T'dwell

Parents of two Haskell coun!y
soHiersiwho ,are prisoners of war
fc4feikJapaB&e,. reaefve Hheirff-
urst messagesirom their sons
since the fall of the Philippines,

9.5 cents'per bushel, respec-- la,st,.eek; Date Anderson
Hvr.lv. Pnvmont nr mnrii, on ? .

Mr. and

Carl

W.

L,. Tiaweii or tne com-
munity southwest Haskell re-
ceived almost Identical messages
from their sons, Pfc. Alton L. An-
derson andPfc. T. Tidwell.

The messageswere composed
from printed sentenceson post--

explaining reduction in this year's , card forms which afforded multi
Under

eight

in

Welsh

closed

gasolino

home

of

in

cotton

Vernon
of

James

f

pie choices In composing messages
passedby enemy censors.

Card from Pfc. Anderson was
sent from "Philippine Military
Prison Camp No. 1" and read
::My health is good; am uninjur-
ed, and am well. Lots of Love".

The messagefrc Pfc. Tidwell
was sent frori 'a Yosogawa
Bunsho Prisoi.jr I War Camp,
Japan" and read "My health is
usual; am working lor pay; please
see that everyone takes care of
themselves".

Pfc. Tidwell was with an anti-
aircraft unit of the U. S. Army
Field Artillery in the Philippines
at the outbreak of war, and be-
came a prisoner when the Japan-
ese overwhelmed the Island de-
fenses.

Pfc. Anderson likewise was
with U. S. forces on the islands
and was taken prisoner in the fall
of Bataan.

Previous to receipt of direct
word from the two soldiers, both
Mr. Anderson and Mrs. Tidwell
had been notified by the U. S.
War Department that their sons
had been listed as prisoners of
the Japanese.

Kelley's Cafe
Loses$20.00 To

ThievesMonday
Burglars who pried open the

front screendoor of Kelley's Cafe
sometime during Monday night
took approximately $20 in small
changefrom the establishment,W.
W. Kelley proprietor of the cafe,
estimated Tuesday morning. Some
of the money was taken from the
cash register and the remainder
was In a small canvas bag in a
desk drawer, which the burglar
jimmied open.

City Nightwatchman J. H. Ivey
discoveredthe screen door of the
cafe prized open sometime after
midnight. Both city and county
officers are Investigating Mm thett
out. no arres:s nv
to date, v
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SeeHere,
Private

Hargrove!
by

Marion Hargrove
WNU Service.

SYNOPSIS

CHAPTER I Edward Thomas
on Lawton Hargrove, feature

Iter of the Charlotte (N. C.) News,
ves notice from his draft board

fait he is to be inducted into the
pray. Before he begins an account
lag of his actual experiences in
training camp ho issues hisquota
mt free advice to prospective

After his induction Har-
grove, with his new buddies, leaves
for Fort Bragg, where he is to re-
ceive bis basic training.

CHAPTER II Private Hargrove
tell of the physical exam, the first
few days of army, how he was out-tie-d

with his uniform, and how on
the sixth day he received his first
JCP duty. He is classified as a semi-kille-d

cook.

CHAPTER HI Hargrove relates
fcis conversation with his sergeant
who If trying to find out why he
spends so much time on KP duty.
Be elio reports on the sessionthe
traineesare put through by the

sergeant. He has trouble
Warning how to handle his rifle and
if given plenty of special attention
ay the sergeantand corporal.

CHAPTER IV Private Hargrove
elates some of the incidents sur-

rounding the advancement in rank
ay some of his friends. Why he
sail to so advance is a puzzle to
his sergeant, who inquires about it.

CHAPTER V Hargrove is given
review of his faults by his ser-

geant who tells him to snap out of
at and start working for his cor-
poral's stripes. He also gets a les-

son In the art of goldbricking.

CHAPTER VI Private Hargrove
lists a scries of army slang defini-
tions for the enlightenment of the
civilian population. He also tells
how he and two of his pals spoil a
perfectly good date for one Private
Zuber. Going home on furlough he
goesto visit a newspapermanfriend
who dominates their conversation
recounting his experiences in the
first World War. He also under-
goes another trying experience at
inspection.

CHAPTER VII Private Hargrove
continues to relate the incidents

his camp life and tells
being outfitted for an over- -

at. A week-en-d is spent on man
ran on the South Carolina coast,
i gets n good case of sunburn.

Vm Hargrove sets
taste of army cooking

reports on his dally actlvi- -
He tells also about the

meaning of army morale and
it affects new inductees.

CHATTER IX How the evening
esBsessionsprogressand how much
aw soldiers enjoy them are the sub-
ject of Private Hargrove's next re-
dact. He learns he has been re-
classified to do public relations work
a the camp paper.

CHAPTER X

There was one Sunday evening
when Sher started a letter to Ms
family and found, after a couple of
paragraphs,that there was nothing
far him to write about "Here, Jun-
ior." he said. "Write a letter for
year old daddy. Give them the old
Hargrovlanschmaltz."

Since Junior was in a devilish
mood, he sat down and wrote a long
and Inspired letter to the Shers of
Columbus, Ohio telling them how
their little Maurice was falling be-

hind in his class by goldbricking and
hanging out late at the Service Club,
entreatingthem to return him to his
true career,the Army. I finishedby
saying, "You see who's writing the
letters; you should know where to
send thecookies. Forget that bum
Maury."

Se.eral days later after I had
swapped in skillet for a typewriter
nnd hadmoved to HeadquartersBa-
tteryI came by Battery A to see if
I had any mall from my nonwrltlng
friends in Charlotte. There weren't
any letters,but there was a package
which looked about the size of a
steamertrunk. There were enough
cookies Inside to f;ed a small regi-
ment for three days.

The card inside read: "Dear Har-
groveWe think your idea about the
cookies is superb. Give Maury one
or two; he's a good boy when he
wants to be. Why don't you comeup
to Columbus on your furlough?"

It seemed that this beautiful
friendship with all its fragrant
memories, its happy hours and hell-raisin- g,

Its beautiful cigarettes,
cookies, and Samaritan relatives-w-as

destined to end with the clos-in- g

of the basic training cycle here.
I had already left Battery A for

another residential section a half
mile away. We managed to get er

three or four times a week
for a movie, a trip to Fayetteville,
or a pleasantevening of g

at the Service Club. But even
this was to pass.

Sher's own thirteen weejes were
drawing to a close and he was slat-
ed to be assigned to a permanent
station as a cook. With sinking
hearts, we watched group after
group leave for camps in Louisiana,
Georgia, Missouri, New York and
Michigan.

And then pleasantnews came over
the grapevine telegraph. Private
Maurice Sher, by reason of skill,
JtyUcatJoa, as4 seats,asd b a

IHeadquarters officers' mess.
It's only latrine gossip, but if It

comes through it means that Pri-
vate Shcr will be transferred to
Headquarters Battery and the team
of Hargrove and Sher will ride
igain.

The old gang, which has lived and
worked and played togetherfor over
ihree months andhas grown into a
:loso and sympathetic brotherhood,
Is dissolving now. The training cy-:1- c

is being finished and already the
ild tics arc loosing.

The student cookswhom I grew
.o know and feel a fondness for
luring those monthsare not so ter-

minate as some of the other soldiers.
The Charlotte boys who were

with me and who went
hrough their antitank training

will go together to Fort
Cnox and will continue to be with
ach other for at least a while long-r- .

On the other hand, these stu-le-nt

cooks of Battery A will not go
)Ut together. No Fort is going to be
cnt a whole battery of cooks. One
ook will be neededhere, another
here, and the old thirdplatoon will
ie scatteredfrom hell to breakfast.

An old thirty-yea-r man, with five
ir six hash marks on his sleeve,
vill tell you that no matter how
ong you stay in the Army, you'll
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I've spent too much time flirting
villi that cute little waitress at the

' lelloatcsscn In Fayetteville.
' aover find a battery that quite stacks

jp to the first battery in which you
lerved. no group of buddies quite
.ike the old gang you knew first.

There's a reason for it. In your
j 9rst organization, you learn for the

first time all the regulations and the
customs and the traditions of the
Army. When you first face them,
they re tough or they re uninterest-
ing, and when you finally get to un-

derstand and agree with them,
they're identified in your memory
with the battery where you learned
them.

With the men who serve with you
there, you grow closer through hard-
ship and privation than you can pos-
sibly grow to any other group. After
you get out into a line organization
a real tactical unit, such as these
boys are entering any hardshipor
misery is just a part of the routine.
The sufferers are men rather than
boys.

But in this first training cycle, this
rookie stage, you haven'tbeenhard-
ened. You and the new soldiers
about you are sensitive, deHnte
boys, newly yanked from home oi
school, accustomedto an easy-gol- n

and usually painless life. You shafi
eachother'sillness, fatigue,despair.
When Happy Menza grows home-
sick for Buffalo and McGlauflk
starts a wistful reminiscing aboul
the lakes and forests of Minnesota,
you are homesick for them rathet
than for yourself. You are compan-
ions tested In misery.

Friday night was probably the last
evening the boys of my old crowd
would be together. At least, it was
the last evening they were sure oi
being together. The following day
they were to go home for a week's
furlough. On their return, next Mon-
day, they will be assigned to their
permanent stations to enter the field
as soldiers. So they arranged to
hold a party Friday night on the
river beyond Fayetteville.

When we rode to the river in our
charteredbus, we rang the welkin
with the old songs the faintly fra-
grant songs you pick up through
the years and the "Caisson Song"
and "Old King Cole" that you learn
in the Army. They were boisterous,
thosesongs,but a melancholy strain
ran under all of them.

At the party we ate barbecue and
we drank beer and we recalled the
best anecdotesof the training cycle.
We sang and we shouted. Two or
three of the,boys dipped a little too
deep into the keg and becameslight-
ly sentimental. And although ths
food and the beerwere the best, the
songs were the songs we loved and
the anecdoteswere the cream of the
season, It was empty joy. It had a
dull undercurrentof sorrow.

It was the sort of feeling that you
know in the last hour before the
New Year's bells, the feeling that
reaches its fullest when "Auld Lang
Syne" is heard.

Since we left our homes last July
we've learned a lot. Drills and
rifles, pup tents and gas masks, all
of that.

This, though the scattering of our
first fraternity Is another thing we
have learned, now and for the first
time.. It is our first lesson in anew
kind of homesickness,bred only in
the Army.

"Private Hargrove," I said to my.
self, "you have been doing quite
too much gallivanting lately. There
have been too many movies, too
many bull sessions,too many hours
spent at the Service Club and too
much time spent fllrtlne- - with thai
cute little waitressalt the dejtcatft-- j

vate Hargrove, you will take this in-

teresting and improving book, read
it until Lights Out and go to bed
promptly at nine o'clock."

There was a little back talk, a
little argument, a little entreaty.
However, the forces of Truth and
Progress prevailed. Immediately
after supper I adjourned to the
squadroom, arranged myself com-
fortably on my bunk and dug Into
the interesting book. Peace and
quiet held sway about me.

As luck would have It, this same
suddendecision toward a Quiet eve-
ning at Home struck several fellow
members of the squadroom at the
same time. Six or seven near-b- y

bunks sported occupants who usu-
ally disdained the comforts of home
until at least nine o'clock. Books
were brought out from the foot lock- -

ers, pens and papers made their
appearance, and one ambitious and
energetic flower of the nation even
got out his shoe polish and went to
work.

Private Wesley Sagcr, late of Am-
sterdam, New York, grew weary of
the quiet. Yawning widely, he rolled
over in bed and with a sudden
swoop yanked the pillow from be-

neath the head of Private Mclvin
Hart. "Yippee," screamed Private
Sagcr, tossing the pillow across the
squadroom to a willing accomplice.
"Yippee," screamed the willing ac-
complice, tossing the pillow back to
Private Sagcr.

Private Hart rose and retrieved
his pillow with dignity and formali-
ty. He placed it on his bunk,
smoothed it and laid his head upon
it. Three privates sighed In resigna-tlon- .

The lncorrigibles were at it
again.

Private Sager lay quiet for a
while. Then he broke Into a loud,
regular, but unconvincing snore. The
three sighing privates did not re-
turn to their occupations,but lay in
philosophic expectation. Once the
boys in that corner got started,
nothing but physical exhaustion
could stop them.

Private Sager turned as if tossing
In his sleep. Private Hart noted
the move and held his book ready
to strike If a hand came toward
his pillow. Private Sappr ttirnod
again, facing away from Private
Hart, and Private Hart relaxed his
vigil. When he did, the hand shot
out once more and the pillow sailed
across the room and into waiting
arms.

Again Private Hart retrieved the
pillow and again he lay down.
"Why," he asked, "mustyou behave
like a ld infant? Can't
you act like a normal adult?"

"Sure I can," Private Sager re-
plied. "Kindly step outside with me
and put up your fists."

Private Hart gave vent to a quiet
and gentlemanly oath. "Pleasedo
me the honor to shut your mouth,"
he requests. "I should like to read
without the clamor of your big yap
roaring In my ears."

This is but the opening gun. Al-
most dally it marks the beginning of
a half-hou-r session of blusters,
threats, extravagantlyInsulting re-
marks, and repeated Invitations
from each side for the other to step
outside and setUe It Nothing ever
comes of It and soon the contending
parties tire of the play. v

Silence reigns again,but its throne
Is shaky. Private Hart tires of bis
book and turns to Private Sager.
"Were you at the dance last night
when the redhead got startedtelling
what she thought of Jim Carney's
dancing?"

Private Carney picks up the bait
"Anything Hart sayi about me or
about what anybody else says about
me Is entirely fictitious, and any
resemblance topersons living or
dead iscoincidental and not intend-
ed."

Private Sager sits up suddenly in
bed. "Don't talk like that about
Hart," he says in a quiet, serious,
and menacing voice. "Anything you
say about Hart is a personal insult
to me. If you're inclined to insult
me, kindly take off your stripe and
step outside with me."

"Don't you go talking like that to
the ranking first-clas-s private of this
section," rasps Private Hart. "I
don't like your mannerat all. Kind-
ly step outside with me while I beat
your brains out."

If you want peace and quiet on
these stay-at-hom-e nights, the best
solution is to go to the second bar-
racks down the line. There's no-

body down there except fifty-eig-

members of the band, who are al-

ways rehearsing at this time of
night.

-lea-- Slang

runs wild In the Army. It's
like a disease or the liquor habit'
Among the boys who sit around on
the back steps after Lights Out and
bat the breeze far into the night
no simple and understandable Eng-
lish word is used where a weird and
outlandish concoction can be sub-
stituted.

Water is GI lemonade, Salt is
sand or Lot's wife; pepper is
specks; sugar is sweetening com-
pound. Milk is cat beer; butter,
dogfat. Ketchup is blood. In the
untiring imagination of the soldier,
green peas become China berries;
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Another Axis city now Is entitled to the dubiousdistinction of "world's

most bombed city" Hamburg, Germany. It has been rendereduseless
as a military, manufacturingor shipping locale. Through gaps in the
pall of smoke rising over the city, new explosions can be seen as Allied
fliers work on the Howaldsrwerke shipyards.

Return From Visit to Iowa
and Minnesota

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Monke re
turnea Wednesdayirom an ex-
tended trip to points in Iowa and
Minnesota, visiting a sister in
Pipestone, Minn., who has been
quite ill but is improving. Mr,
and Mrs. Monke also spent some
time at the wonderful lakes in
Minnesota while away. They also
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed Monke
of Kingsley, Iowa, brother and
sister of Mr. and Mrs. Monke. Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Monke Avere once
residents of Rule, but have re-
sided in Iowa for the past 30
years. Their son Mclvin, has just
returned from South America,
and a daughter Edna of St. Paul.
Minn., was at home for a visit
while the relatives from Texas
were there. Mr. ann Mrs.. Monke
say the weather was pleasant and
cool in Minnesota, and that light
wraps were needed to bo

Cheese contains high quality
protein, calcium for bones and
teeth and riboflavin of the vita
min B family.

A new and galllble man is seatfar
the cannea report, or the rakber
lag which is ssed ralay fays.
hominy grits arc glamorized into
Georgia ice cream; rice is swamp
seed.Potatoesbecome Irish grapes;
prunes change to strawberries;hot
cakes become blankets. Bread la
punk and creamedbeef on toast la
punk and salve. Meat loaf and hash
are kennel rations.

It is strictly against the code of
the Army to say a complimentary
word about the food or the cook, no
matter how good the food is or how
hard the cook labors to make It so.
Oscar of the Waldorf in the Army,
would still be either a slum-burne- r

or a belly-robbe- r.

Back at the News, the boys in the
composing room and the mailing
departmentused to send greenhorns
searching all over the building for
erasing ink, striped or dotted ink,
paperstretchers,and other non ex-

istent items. Here, a new and gul-
lible man Is sent for the cannon re-
port, or tor the biscuit gun, the
flagpole key, or the rubber flag
which is used on rainy days.

Here are some of the most popu-
lar figures of speech:

Army Bible the Articles of
War; regulations.

Barrage a party, especially
where the Demon Rum rears its
ugly head.

Blanket drill sleep.
Butchershop a dispensary or

hospital.
By the numbers like clock-wor- k;

with precision and effi-

ciency.
Chill bowl regulation haircut.
Chest hardware medals.
Didle pins the gold bars of a

second lieutenant.
Dog robber an orderly.
The eagle money. On pay-da-

the eagle flies.
Front and center come for-

ward.
Flying time sleep.
Gashouse a beer joint.
Glue honey.
Goof off to make a mistake.
Handshaking playing up to

superiors.
Higher brass the higher

ranksof officers.
Hollywood corporal an acting

corporal.
Holy Joe the chaplain.
Honey wagon the garbage

truck.
Housewife a soldier's sewing

kit
Jubilee reveille, which is too

often pronounced "revelee."
Mother Machree a sob-sto- ry

alibi.
Pocket lettuce paper money.
Pontoon checks canteen

checks, good for credit at the
post exchange.

Ride the sickbook to gold-bric- k

the easy way by pretend-
ing to' be 1U.

Shoulder hardware the shoul-
der Insignia of a commissioned
officer.
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NewsItemsFrom

SAGERTON
Travis Tidwell, Prisoner of
Japanese,Writes Home

Pfc. Travis Tidwell taken pri-
soner at Corrcgldor wrote home
last week for the first time since
he was captured in the Philippine
Islands. He signed up for foreign
service when he was eighteen
years of age, and was stationed at
Angel Island before he was sent
to the Philippines. The last let
ter he wrote home was the 16th
of November, 1941, at Ft. Mills.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Tidwell have always had hopesof
nis oeing alive even when they
first received official word that
he was missing in action. Later
ne was reported a prisoner of the
Japanesegovernment. Then last
week Travis wrote:

I am interned Osaka Yodoga- -
wa Bunsho prisoner P. O. W.
Camp. My health is usual. I am
working for pay. Please see that
everybody is taken care of. My
love to you. Travis Tidwell."

Mrs. Delia Dulaney and daugh
ter Mary Frances of Fort Worth
have been guestsin the I. R. Wil
liams' home. Mrs. Dulaney is a
sister of Mr. Williams.

Pvt. Marvin Dobbins, son of
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Dobbins acci-
dentally lost his index-- finger on
Monday of last week while work
ing as a mechanicat the Lubbock
uying scnooi.

School Begins Monday
Aagust 23rd

At a recent meetine of the
board of trustees it was decided
that the school term for 1943-4- 4
would begin Monday, August 23.
Mrs. Mims of Stamford was elect-
ed as primary teacher and Miss
Irene Stewart who recently re-
signed was reelected. Other tea-
chers include: Mrs. Flov Gillotp.
Mrs. Owens, Miss Nora Druese--
dow and Supt. James Norman.
Two vacanciesare expectedto be
filled this week, then the faculty
for the next semester will be
completed.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Houston of
Ralls spent last week end here
with their son Homer Houston
and his wife.

Sgt. and Mrs. Robert L. Miller
of Washington, D. C. are expect-
ed here next week to visit Mrs.
Miller's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
T. Dobbins, Lois Ruth and Ra-mo-

Mrs. Miller was before her
marriage Ira Dell Dobbins.

Harvey Hahn Writes Home
From Sicily

Mr. and Mrs. August E. Hahn
received a letter dated Auuust i
from their son Harvey who has
Deen, unui recently, somewhere
in North Africa. The last lott- -

Mr. and Mrs. Hahn had rerplvH
was the 16th of June.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Houston
and son Jacky shopped in Stam-
ford Saturday.

Mrs .Cora Wooldrlee retumnH
from Houston this week to herparent's home, Mr. and Mrs. W.a. uedmon where she will rrmnin
for some time.

Visitors in the T. J. wiisnn
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Hicks of Stamford, Mrs. S.
T. Dobbins and Lois, Pvt. Mar-
ian Hicks of Bryan Field, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C Xaughlin.

Ill rnirwlrwww9fm '

Mrs. Rector H. Guinn, post-

master, attended a postal meet-

ing in Haskell Monday night.
Yates Benton, Paramount radio

technician, left Monday for Min-

eral Wells where he will remain
before going to New Orleans.He
will attend school in New Or-

leans. Yates Benton is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Benton.

Lieut. Henry Lohrrnann of
Camp Barkeley accompanied by
Miss Brown of Abilene attended
services at the Zlon Lutheran
church Sunday morning. They
also visited Rev. Harold Lohr-

rnann, pastor of the Zlon Luther-
an Church and brother of Lt.
Lohrrnann. Lt. Lohrrnann has
been stationed there over two
years.

Misses Bobby nnd Betty Jo
Anderson are employed at the
Stamford Coffee Shop in

W. II. Dlcrs Entertains Zion
Walthcr League

Members of the Zion Walthcr
League were entertained Sunday
night in the W. H. Diers home.

After a business mee'ing 42
and flea were enjoyed.

Refreshmentswere served to:
Mr. and Mrs. A. Meier and fami-
ly, Mr. and Mrs. August Hnhn,
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Stcgemocller,
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. E. Becker,
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Diers and
Gloria, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Druese-do-w

and daughters,Misses Elsie,
Dora and Lavenla Erdman, Clar-
enceErdmann,E. H. Diers, George
Becker, Misses Edna and Elvlna
Wolsch, Edgar Wolsch, Lt. Henry
Lohrrnann, Miss Brown of Abi-

lene, Rev. Harold Lohrrnann, Bcr-nl- ce

Becker, Mrs. E. Baitz and
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Trede-mey-er

and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Hertel and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bilberry
visited in Brownfield last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Benton Sr.,
Yates BentonJr. and Miss Mil-
dred Sessum spent the week end
in Fort Worth.

Bobble Dean Drucsdow of Has
kell is spending the week with
his sister, Mrs. G. A. Diers and
Mr. Diers and Gloria Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Guinn and
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Lee Laughlin
visited on the plains Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Diers nnd
Gloria Jean visited Mr. and Mrs.
F. Diers Sunday.

Pvt. Looney Rogers of Cnlifor- -
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nla left" Sunday night for Califor-
nia after spending a nine-da-y

furlough with his parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. A. Rogers.

Mrs. Herbert Nlcrdleck and
Mrs. A. Nlcrdleck visited in the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Lohrrnann and daughter Sunday.

Mrs. Essie Anderson, Mrs. Opal
Smith nnd Shirley Jean nnd Mrs.
G. M. Sims were Abilene visitors
Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Emanuel Rlcwe
and son spen'j Sunday afternoon
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Bred-thau- er

and daughters.
Miss Mildred Sessum of Lub-

bock has returned home after
visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. Y. Benton the pastweek.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Scott
spent; the week end In Girard with
Mrs. Scott's mother. '

S-S-gt. Auda Vco Neinast of
San Angelo left Monday after
visiting his parents here. Sgt.
Tommie Hemphill also of San An-
gelo, remained for a longer visit
in the O. G. Neinast home.

Mrs. R. N. Shciil Entertains
Mrs. R. N. Sheid was hostess

to the Sewing Club Wednesdayof
last week in the home of Mrs. B.
Hess. Refreshments of chicken
salad sandwiches,punch and cake
were served to the following:

Mmes. J. W. Burrow, H. L. Bell,
Ethel Laughlin, Bob Laughlin,

'G. A. Leach, W. Z.' Summers,
Anna Hanklns, I. R. Williams, O.

rE. Durham, Ira LeFevre, M. Y.
Benton, J. A. Clark, Frank Bil-
berry, Pete Lusk, B. Hess and
the hostess,Mrs. Sheid.

Revival Meeting Begins
August 22

Rev. Farley of Vera, assisted
by Rev. Harvey Albright will
conduct a revival meeting here
beginning Sunday, August 22nd.
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Are You Fully Protected?

KEEP UP THE INSURANCE ON

YOUR DURATION CAR . . .

With car production stoppedand rcnlacementnnrts h,rA i.
get, your car becomes more valuable every day. Drive it via
care; keep it in top-flig- ht condition; protect it from financial
loss with insurance. Come in . . . let n nmm
how our car insurance may be adapted to fit your personal

needsin wartime.
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A Few ??'s To Ask
thePrinting Peddler

v

When The PeddlerSelling Stationery and Printing Supplies Solicits Yoar Bwi-ne-

ThereAre A Few QuestionsWhich He Should Be Willing to Anawsr to

Your Satisfaction.

Among

n

pay taxes in this community?

"
Hiauoncd

THE

enoneh

Doeshedonatespacein his newspaperto your local
community enterprises?

Does he pay wages to a force of employeeslocated
in this City, County, or State?

Does his paperdevote its entire spacetoward the
Betterment and upbuilding of this community?

Does he grantyou every favor that you would ordi-
narily ask of a local newspaper?

Does the quality of his merchandisestand inspec-
tion is it on quality paperstock and the printed
matter attractivelyarranged?

Willr!l ,ubmil P" f yw work Jbefore finishing
andmailing it to you C. O. D.?
'I' v

t

Dees his price include postage and Imuran

Can he supply your order on shortnotice? f

If he can answer all the questionsin the affirmative, ke ii entitled to

IF NOT CONSULT

' 'eWdfrmj
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Quests Wednesday
sou'.h
of defensellpntcd to Mrs. M.

s h'v- -
)" cnntnrl n thf

L tKurr Hills, Jack Mills,
fjVre Mrs. C. E. Lot: and

16.

of

InU MCUailUiraa.

i
Mrs. OIUc KHtlcy

d Mrs. Ollie Kittley en--

I.,.. rf Inst wook.
'conclusion of the games
JL and cake were served
Ii Mrs. O. J. McCain and
Mr. and airs. Lige Boyd
Billy ana mr. uuu im.

Klcke.

in Denson In
Itnttlltal

Billic Jean Denson, daugh--
Jr. ana ftirs. it. rv. ueruun
rri to the Scott and
lanital In Temple last
or medical treatment. She
xompanicd to rempie Dy

ents.

Idt Awarded Air Medal
iSrt. Wilburn May has

the air medal for
T,ba' bombermissions with

thth Bomber Service Com--
Istatloncd in England. Sgt.

the son of Mr. and Mrs.
feav of Rule. He received
lining at Harllngen Army

School.

Dressing Room Notes
; workers are neededin the

dressing room which re--
last week. Material has

iceived for 15.000 2x2 and
kxi sponges. The room is
each morning from 8 unUl

Tuesday afternoons from

who worked last week
Illrs. W. R. Terry, Margaret
fc, Miss Delia Foster, Mrs.

nett. Mrs. Beans McCand--
l!rs. Newt Cole, Mrs. Good--
fellers, Mrs. M. P. Wilson,

IT. E. Sollock, Fern Baird,
nv. D. Payne, Mrs. W. B.

Mrs. Almond, Mrs. Sam
Velma McCandlcss, Mrs.

McCandless,Mrs. Frank B.
Mrs. Edgar Ellis, Mrs. Ho- -
ambers,Mrs. Chas. Powell.

M. W. Rogers, Mrs. Tom Ke--
Irs. Jess Place, Mrs. C. O.

Mrs. Elmer Turner, Mrs.
: and Mrs. John Behringcr.

pi Mrs. A. It. Lee
bin
and Mrs. A. R. Lee entcr--

i friends with a forty-tw- o
Monday evenint? of Inst
The fivo tahlr! vunm nt.

ie!y arranged on the lawn
pmes oi progressiveforty--

Kre Cninvrvl tVln nnnnclnn
Mr. Lee's birthdnv.
i watermelon was served to:

PM airs. H. H. Hines, Mr.
ITS. Bill Vnrhrniirl MV nnA
Dave Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. M.

pen, air. and Mrs. E. F.
ft Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Mar-fi- r,

and Mrs. Jake Taylor,
Mrs. i'rice Hines, Mrs.

s A. Llsln Mro r r r-..-

Eula n.irif rviVo 'r'r -- '
M". R. E. Lee, Mrs. Dessie

, miss Christine Lee,
131 Mrs. .Tnn TJ,0U nn.l
"id Mrs. Leonard Keik'e.

Fltllilv Itniltllnn
family reunion was held on

ay evening by the chil-- of

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cole
' U)IO lawn. A llnclml li.nK
ned on a long table on the

Y wwn.
'wen and grandchildren

were: air. nnd Mrs. Newt
r. ana Mrs. O. Colo nnd

(QlerS. J.lnn nnrl TTH T,- -
FD, Mr. nnrl Mo ti i m..
pna two children, Mrs. James
rw n sarnrme. Mr. and

" o. Loie, Mr. and Mrs.
urman, Wanda Jo nnd

. Air. nnA A tt . . .

InnrVtu ,; "Bl "urry xaies
llWOthV Yntos nt C(--

I Rest, Mrs. W. B. Harrison!
1 Mn.li.,.. .., ' i, :..'

le annual summjr w.rrit
hf, t!?e First Baptist

-- ' cununue lor two
PRev. J. m ciki c .

'' .MO rvnnn1l.l s il- -
NoS.iHewiu be assisted,by

tea Mi- -i Srr llev- - Chas--

I ." "avo cnarge ofngLw $erv'ce during tho re--

6 anil fri.. TT"
IrTV" we ews

W 5 Stnhl visited her
Sunday, ave Stahl ln Hwm- -

E-v-si
vhii;rai BdBr EUls wero

; last week end.j:' - wccandleM and

l Sunday1;0 Wefe Stanrford

K- - D80".rean and Sonny visited re

fORiaj.
- M

RULE
latives in Galcsvlllo last week.

Mrs. XMewt Cole, Mrs. W. L
McCandlcss and ,Mrs. Jess Placearc visiting in Pecos and El Paso
this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. L, Vlck of
Amarlllo visited Mr. Vick's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Vick Srlast week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest Kellcy anddaughter Ludelle and grand baby
of San Bcrnnrdina, Calif., visited
relatives in Rule last week.

Obie Wright of Port Arthur
visited his family in Rule last
week.

P. L. Mercer was n business
visitor in Stamford Thursday.

Miss Mnry Hunt of Dallas spent
tho week end with her father.
Ernest Hunt.

Bill Jones returned to Rule last
week from Big Springs where lie
has been working for several
months.

Mrs. John Behringcr and grand-
son Jack Kelley of OklahomaCity
returnedhome Thursday of last
week from a three-wee-ks vaca-
tion spent in Colorado and New
Mexico.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Hill and chil-
dren of Farr, Texns, were Rule
visitors last week.

IMrs. Evelyn Zengus returned
to Dallas last' Thursday after
spending several weeks with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Westmoreland.

Pvt. end Mrs. Dude Glover of
Riverside, Calif., are visiting re-
latives in Rule this week. Pvt.
Glover is stationed at Camp
Haan, Calif.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Billy Dardcn of
S'.amford were Rule visitors on
Saturday afternoon.

iMr. and Mrs. W. R. Terry had
as their guests recently, Mrs.
Terry's sisters, Mrs. L. O. Hart-
ley, Mr. Hartley and son Don and
Mrs. Taylor of Oklahoma City.

Mrs. Jess Place was the guest
of her brother Bob and Mrs.
Bradley near Haskell Friday.

Pvt. Dick Penick of Camp Wal-
lace visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Penick last week.

Howard Brass visited relatives
in El Pasoand Las Cruses, New
Mexico recently.

J. E. Gecr of San Antonio visit-
ed relatives and friends in Rule
last week.

Mrs. Pete Lane and daughter,
Mrs. Robert Reeves and little
granddaughter Posey spent last
week end in Dennison, the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Reeves.

Tom Watson transactedbusiness
in Dallas lastweek.

Mrs. Audrey Brass visited re-
latives and 'friendsin Abilene nnd
Big Spring last week.

Sg'.. Wilburn Peoples (colored)

As ZeroHourNearcd
-

A '? , 1

,iAMmSk, ' av.

Just before a vast multitude of
Allied warriors swarmed over Sicily
In one of the greatestinvasions of
all times, Allied commanders in-
spected their troops. Gen. George
S. Patton and Admiral Alan G. Kirk
inspect American forces.

of Camp Edwards,Alabama visit-
ed relatives in Rule last week.

Miss Joyce Fern Bland has re-
turned to her home after a two
weeks visit with her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bland
of Haskell.

Mr. and .Mrs. M. L. Powell, Eu-
gene and Miles Owen spent the
week end in Menard with Mr.
Powell's parents.

Mrs. Ewell Kittley and IMrs. Joe
Holcomb shopped in Haskell on
Friday afternoon.

Miss Lonnie Lou Martin and
her grnndfather, M. T. Mauldin
spent a few days in Haskell last
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. M.
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dominy and
little daughter of Hamlin visited
relatives in Rule last week end.

Mrs. Robert McCaul and Mrs.
Festus Hunt visited Mrs. Thomas
who is a patient in the Haskell
hospital Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Eaton of
Pyote spent the week end with
Mr. Eaton's mother, Mrs. Frank
Eaton and brother Pete and Mrs.
Eaton. Mrs. Eaton accompanied
her son home for several weeks
visit.

J. W. Day of Sioux Falls, South
Dakota1 visited friends in Rule
Sunday.

Adrian Lott of Dallas visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Corrie
i,ott Monday.

THE HASKELL FREE PMEM

United StatesServicemen
Study While They Fight

MADISON, Wis. A soldier
studies algebra while bouncing
niong on African bush trail in a
jeep; another finds 30 hours a
wcok in the midst of field man-
euvers to study radio operation
nnd telegraphy.

Such Dictures nrn tint, fnnrv
they are part of the record of the
United States Armed Forces In
stitute, scores of statements like
thesenro nn flln nt tho TnctHntn'a
headquarters.

ihey express the npprccintion
of some 40,000 soldiers, sailors,
Marines. Cnns'j fJiinrris Wnna
Waves and Spars now enrolled in
mo coursesorrercd by the Insti-
tute In with 82 uni-
versities and colleges.

6,000 Letters Dally
Mail sacks bring an average of

1,500 applications n week, in ad-
dition to about 6,000 lesson re-
ports and letters each day.

Thumbing through the stack,
Lieut. Col. William R. Young, In-
stitute commnnrinnt. rnmoe imnn
a sailor's apologetic note from
Somewherein the Pacific; he was
unable to get ashoreto buy draw-
ing paper and had to use the back
of an old map to prepare his les-
son in trigonometry.

' "Many of them work under
handicaps," Colonel Young com-
ments. "But '.'hov'rn tmmn Thov
stick with it."

The Institute was founded on
April 1, 1942, by the War Depart-
ment to serve Army personnelbe-
low the rank of commissionedof-
ficers. It was expanded later to
include the other branchesof the
armed services. More than 700
courses are offered, some directly
by the Institute, but) most of them
through affiliated schools.

About 60 per cent of the stu-
dents are stationed overseas; the
averageenrollee is 25 years of age
and has beenin snrvlro 17 mnntVic
The Army, insisting on uninter
rupted attention to basic training,
does not permit personnel to en-
roll until they have been in ser-
vice at least four months. Mem-
bers of other services can enroll
two months after induction.

Nominal Cost to Students
The cost to the students is no-

minal. For the Institute courses,
the fen Is S2 Pnrh. Pnr nnnroic
taken through co - operating
scnoois, xne iee is one half the
normal charge, the other half be
ing anotcd by the branch of this

and

k

Yim'f in uptixeeandtubesthatyou think are
You will be to seewhat we cando to

all your tire to us. in oncea ureefc

the rest to us--we'll tell you what you needwhen you

needit, and see thatyou per itl

service In which the enrollee is
serving.

Army, Navy and Marine
direct the Ins'ltutc staff,

whose duties are check-
ing and re-
cords. The task of and
grading lessons is handled by

rnnrso stnffo in m- -
schools.

The Institute itself offers 64
courses in high school, college and
VOcatlnn.il Kllhlnrts. Thocn nro mr.
rccted and graded by tho Uni
versity of Wisconsin Extension
Division.

Many coursesoffered through
affiliated carry full
academic credit. Upon

of each course, cer-
tificate of is awarded
and a of the student's
grades is sent to the school in
which he wishes to establish cre-
dit. Many courses are taken in
the hope of winning a

1 Those looking forward to work
! after the war are taking

vocational coursessuch as alr--:

plane maintenance,air condition
ing, and

The classics
lan

guages,history subjects in
the whole range of human

also are offered.
the program is run-

ning after 15 months of
operation, institute ouiciais are

new facil-
ities all the time, such as

and foreign
through use

of records.Their plan
is to equip American
and women with n basic

of the used in
whatever part of the world they
are sent.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Earls and
son spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. E. P. and fami-
ly of

Invasion Costs

More

Cahill &
. . . Complete Insurance"

FIRE Bonds. Companies
quick settlements.Phone51 --JrmmmmmmmmmmmII
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NO WRONG

TIRE -B- RING IT TO US

expert patching
worthleai. amazed damaged

rubber.Bring troubles
Leave

Reg-
istrars

principal
eligibility maintaining

correcting

operating

institutions

completion a
proficiency

transcript

promotion.

specializ-e-d

mechanical drawing,
automobile repairing.
bookkeeping, philosophy,

prac-
tically
knowledge

Although
smoothly

developing educational
self-teachi-ng

language Instruction
phonograph

servicemen
know-

ledge language

McBryde
Seymour.

jflftwaBiniTTjL

jSyjHKnQB
Mlmmmlw

Money

UpYouiPaYioll

Savings today

T. C. Son
Service.

Casualty Strong

TOUR
might

ooadltions driving.

8urton-Dotso-n Chevrolet Company

You Invited to Attend

Annual Revival
First Baptist Church

Beginning Sunday,Aug.

' 'w j

. .
t 'i!illllllW V (.

" as.""-- - $a

IiIIIIIIIIIk. fTilH!. t5.

Rev. H. E. East
of Tulia

Evangelist

Haskell, Texas

22

Services

10:00

Briggs
Song Leader

Open-ai-r services held on Church Lawn where
comfortableseats to accomodate a large
crowd.

COME FAMILY
We anxiousthatevery home individual re-

ceive a spiritual blessing-a-s a result the meeting.

'irrwrnn

SURE CAN FIX THAT BREAK IN Y0UK TIRE .'
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MATTER WITH

Come

successful

textbooks

Are The

'''MiUmillv

will
will

and will
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1. WE THE
thoroughlyexaminetho injury inside andout for hidden
trouble. Then we reamout the break and cut away any
brokencords muchlike dentist cleans tooth for filling.

flSH ( IsflLTssssr m

3. IT LL STAND UP...Our tire men axe to
killed in scientific vulcanizing that we knovr our re-

pair will lant for thousand of milee under today's
of slow

Friend-Meet- s

....

of the

a. m.

8:45 p. .
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be the
be arranged

are
of
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PREPARE TIRE...Fi,st.

"Where Friend"

Twice Daily:

WITH YOUR
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WHAT'S
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2. THEN VULCANIZE IT... Rubber
into the hole "section

built the broken Therepair
thenwelded into the tire heat andpressure.

YOU MAY ELIGIBLE

to buy Grade

tlie. Ii so,your cer-

tificate you

thebest

U.S.
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SOCIETY
Maxic Rhea Hurson Becomes
Bride of J. W. Casey
Thursday

Mnxie Rhea Burson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Burson.
ibecame the bride of J. W. Casey,
son of Mr. nn dMrs. V. Q. Casey
jn a single ring ceremonyread on
Thursday night, August 12th by
J. Cleo Seott, minis'.cr of the
Church of Christ.

The wedding took place in the
home of Mr and Mrs. J Cleo
Scott. White and pink asters de-

corated the room. The bride wore
a white two-pie- ce dress and a
corsage of gardenias. Those at-

tending the ceremony were: Mr
and Mrs. V Q. Casey and daugh- -
4nr nnvnrlv Ann. Mr nnrl Airs
C. G. Burson, and Mrs Cleo Scott
and son. Larry Refreshments
were served after the ceremony

Mr. and Mrs J W Casey both
attended Haskell High School. Mr
Casey is employed in Washington.
D. C, where they will make their
home.

o
Attendance Smnll At II. D.
Club Encampment
Held Here

"Don't be stuck on self have
relationship for others" saidMiss
Dora Hale, parental child develop-jne-nt

County Agent of College
Station in her talk on Relation
ship With Others to the Home
Demonstration club women in the
Haskell-Kno-x county encampment
held at the Central West Texas
fairgrounds August 12 and 13th.

The attendancewas small this
year due to tire and gasoline ra-
tion, with the paralysis epidemic
which prevented many mothers
with children from attending. But
in spite of all our handicaps the
encampmentwas a success.

After registering at 6 o'clock
the group assembledfor a sing-
song program.Then games direct-
ed by Mrs. JesseJosselet follow-
ed until supper was announcedat
v : jo.

Mrs

mm
1

Hotel Bldg.

1

i

HaskellBride

m, .aa&f8n
."i,w. js r

, . - "A L

is? Sff JS J W, 19VM

3m-iw-&XJM-
m

Mrs. J. W Casey, pictured
above, was the former Maxie
Rhea Burson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. G. Burson before
her marriage on Thursday
August 12. Mr. and Mrs. Ca-
sey have to Wash-
ington, D. C, where he is
employed and will make their
future home there.

called the to order and
introduced our visitors: Miss Ila
Mae Chapman,district agent and
Miss Dora Hale, parental child
develonment acent of Colloce
Station. Miss Winona Shultz,
agent of Stonewall county, Miss
Naomi Young, Throckmorton
agent and Miss Loucille King,
agent of Knox county.

Miss 11a Mae Chapman was
speaker for the evening. She
snoko on the cornoratod pxtvin- -
cinn b th.1t nnlllH n tinnn ir

S G Pernn. the president the four countiescoming together.

SALE CONTINUES!
Close Out On All Spring and

SummerMerchandise
1 Rack of Dusscs, to 22.30

TWO FOR $20.00
1 Rack of Dresses, value to 14.95

TWO FOR 15.00
1 Rack of Dresses, value to 12.95 .

TWO FOR 10.00
I Rack of Dresses, value to 6.95 for. .
II Pairs Single Slacks for . --.

All Millinery Drastically Reduced
Values up to

and See For Yourself
All No Approvals No Alterations

The PersonalityShop
Tonkawa

1

returned

meeting

Strictly

ELMA H. GUEST (Owner)
-- "PWBrf

More MIiE-iEEMG-BE-
ER

return deposit bottles promptly.

Deposit bottles are of essential
materials, so
tee at home. Keep MILK, BEVER.
AGE, and BEER BOTTLES wonting
for family by returning
promptly supplier.Thesedc
posit bottles will be quickly' restcri

and refilled. will help
yourself to more MILK, BEVER

S&jj

$12.83

S8.8S

$6.88

S4.88

9.95 1.00 and 2.00
Come

Sales Final Cash

'

made
don't leave them absen

your them
your

lized You

Haskell, Texas

Greetingswere given by the other
agens una me one-a-ct pinys were
presentedby each club. The three
prize winning clubs were: Liberty
Club, first prize; Lucky Club, 2nd
prize; Center Point Club, 3rd
price. The folk dancesdirected by
Mrs. Dinnlson were enjoyed until
a late hour then all retired for
the night.

After breakfast Friday morning
the croiiDs assembled and the
meeting opened by singing some
of our fnvoriti sum's. A business

j meeting was held and reports of
. eacn club were given. Airs. Mc-'G- ee

was elected president and
Mrs Almond Rhondes, secretary,
for next year.

At 10:30 the meeting dismissed
to attend the sneaking of Hon.
George Mahon in the district
courtroom. At the noon hour all
gathered for lunch and the spe-
cial guests for noon were. Hon.
George Mahon, Countv Agent G.
R Judge Ben Charlie
Chapman and Miss Iva Palmer,
county

Christ said. "Excent von become
as H'tle children you cannot cn--

I f nr fhn llnrTv nf 1mn.n.. If r.t
Z j vu i)Ui)J Aline (13 onu UISIUSM'U IU- -

i.iiiunsiijp. vaults snouia oe more
like little children, enjoy life a
child. Take little things and en-l- oy

them, life is madeup of them.
Learn the between
others. It starts in the home. Get
close to spiritual things. Not many
Countries hnvn ihn nlnncnrn nrA
the privilege of meeting on an
occasion as we have here. Let's
make good of it. Provide whole-
some recreation and pass it on
not lust '.'O our homes nnH rlnns
but on to the boys at the front

tnvHntinn Awarded degrees
aa..h4Im- - l- -IlllllUbniliUllUll Lll'N ill Klin

US PXtpnrforf. ovrwt.
ing to take them with an-
other year.
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Conserve Materials . . . patriotic
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BsB..saB"ir

Schumann,

superintendent.

relationship

you

duty

THBHAHCimFRElWUli
Self-Sufficien- cy Basis Youth Forest Camp

BBBVKrHImmlnmmmmmmmmHmmHni

iff tt SHHwr jPBHTO

'.-jMi-?
N&jDsyj U. 'tttbE Ki'mf TtIBHBm)

who have been of court arc sent a camp
ya8 .C Park ,f a of lhc,r and Ihcy arc an opportunity.

- ! iv.. vusiuuuiii ucc anu
two of their care of left: Two learn to mixcamp foundations. companion

Two
Thn

DENTON. Two st
dcn.S are nmnnti

The
and "waraca.

annual commencc-singin- g
and mpnt Nnrth Tnv,c

ffiln Ti" FridayT August

G.
20.

Miss Nora commencementexerciseswillAirs. Jesse Josselet, Reporter be Julius superintendent

Ainrust Marriage Henry
Mcdfnrd Jr., June

Announced

The
Rev.

ftines
The wore

and,
Otis

Mrs. Jr.,

She

The
20th

onae

IS ml

you will

and

too, you
It's

part

flcn,

from

God

and

for the sum--

mer

of the who
on the

the

?vnr!",T"?SS.0,lf; lb and 34.
nnun ;,.ni ;ei V' 4T."' '.ncn told us the

' iU""" Jews nnd God and the Jew
pproximately 105 nHrlniA.me '"""'""'f for lefugec othcrs.he and 50 can-- w!,

Pvt. Honrv ModfnrH .Tr for the master's Mrs. vJLL
MoflfnrH

Paint Creek.
couple married

August Stamford
Hayes, pastor First

Baptist Church.
brown acces-

sories.
Those attending the wedding

Alvin Medford and
daughter Melinda Mrs.

all Paint Creek.
Henry

graduate Paint Creek
High School 1942.

the Stamford
Flying School. is

Div. Armnrprf rnmmanrl
Camp Campbell, Kentucky

present, me continue
Stamford Flying

School.

it ,tm- Tr r9 f tfWfmM

if

AGE, BEER
help conserve vital material, machin-
ery manpower.

Remember, collect your
original deposit these bottles.
practical patriotic
your TexasDeposit Bottle
Round-Up- .

Vital It's a

of

r v- - !v

Boys made wards the Juvenile California belnB forestry
c.V chcck rccors behavior indicates worthy

nnigni, assistantwar--
kneeling. Instruct charges young trees. Bottom youthsconcrete for Right: youth gives his haircut.

Haskell StudentsTo Be

T)lrn.mntnn
Texas
Haskoll

meotinc adlmimrH acees lneo'clock was summer

chcs College

bride

groom

work

Principal
Walters, Secretary

Dorscy,

Elmore,

speaker

Dallas public schools,
served NTSTC facultv fnr

?J: Ims.lOC .Deut. Mrs!
about

::,:"' "j.-- "UHUV.UUUU, UWU1UII1U oeKrecs

daughter, bachelor's degree offered""3 prayer.

Medford,

employee

iuumc iur me commencementprogram will include the nrnwn
lauon or Cesar Franck's F Minor
Sonata by George Lecdham, vio-
linist, and Walter Robert,
both membersof the collotro music
faculty. IITTM

ivuss Joyce uene hou,
of Mr ind Mrs. J. C. Hnlt

will receive her bachelor of
science decree in homo pnnnnmlrt
iwiss iavera uuess, daughter of
iwr. ana Mrs. K. B. Guess,will be
awarded her hnchplnr nf erlnn
degree In elementary education.
miss nou is a memoer 01 Gam-madia- ns,

Chi, Kappa Delta
Pi .Ellen H. Richards rinh W M
Master's Chemical Society, and
the Junior Mary Ardens; and Miss
uuess is a member 01 the House
President's Club.

Called Meetlnr of Liberty
Club Held As. 4

A called meeting of the Uhortv
Club met in the home of Mrs. Lc- -
Clair on August 4th.

Refreshments of nunrh nnH
cakewere served to the following:
Mmes. Susie Starks. Ima Med
ford, Mae Kendricks, Nellie Col-
lins. Rubv and tho hnstosc
Mrs. LeClaire.

The Llbertv Club memberswwn
very much thrilled over winning
first place in the one act play
contestat the encamnmnnt.V.vnrv
one enjoyed the outdoor meals
ana tne mixing and mingling with
other club members all over the

and also of Stonewall,
Knox and Throckmorton counties.
We are also thankful that we live
in a COuntrv that WO enn nil mmt
together and have good things to
eat. Wo hope to meet all these
club members and others nextyear.

Our next roirulnr mnntincr win
be in the homo nf HVTrs PHmimit
Medford, September 1st. We urge
au memoers to oe present and
visitors rrom far and near arc al-
ways welcome.

0
Shower GJen In Honor of
Mrs. T. G. Rcnshaw

A showerwas nivon In lho hnmn
of Mrs. John F. Iw Thursday.
August 12 in honor of Mrs. fJnr.
don Renshaw.The women all en
joyed visiting and playing games
wim one anotner.

Refreshments were served in
ihe following: !MVKdnmoo TJnU
Kerren. Frank Lunn. Amn Rru.
an1, Haskell Edwards, Hole Har--
reii, itoy Tnomas, j. w. Kenne-
dy, J. E. Jetton, John F. Ivy,
John Crawford. Joe Mnvwpii
Cleo Scott, Leonard Fraley and
misses jane Fox, Marie and Pearl-et-a

Ivy and Juanelle Williams.
o

Mrs. Bowen It Hostess
ror snower.

A going away shower was giv-
en In the home of Mrs. Joe Bow-
ers in honor of Mrs. Gordon Ren-
shaw. All the ladies enjoyed visit-
ing with one another.

Refreshmentsof food cake
with blue icing and pink Ice
cream were served to the follow-
ing: Mmes. Fred Pitman, Willie

mu woodson, J. B. Glp-so- n,

Cleo Scott, Mart Clifton, Gor-
don Renshaw,Clinton Herren, Joe
Bowers nnd Bob Herren.

o
Sarah Beth Arbuckle returned

this week from a visit in Tus-
cola, where she was a guest in
the home of M. O. Jenkins and

Helen Baffby Circle Meets
For Mission

Monday evening. Aumist lfiK
Helen Bagby Circle met in the

annex 01 me uirst Church
for a lesson on Missions.

With Mrs. Ellis fit ho ninnn
we first sang "I'll Go Where You
want Me To Uo", followed with
prayer by Mrs. Yantls.

Mrs. Jack Mprrhnnt mns nrn.
gram director for this month and
topic for the mon'.h was The
Christian Witness to the Jew an
Obligation. Mrs. gave a
beautiful devotional from Heh

""I, wcrcnant

in ..i:..; .:.jtj;"" vr "
..... announces cd Jemarriage her June, nddidates decree. l."

pianist

Alpha

Freebv

county

angel

iane,

Study

Baptist

Paxton

discussedthe Jewsand
Christianity and Miss Crawford
The Jews and the Christian Wit-
ness followed wi prayer by
Mrs. Merchant. Certainly we in
America can find much cause for
gratitude to American Jewery.
From the Jew who financed the
American revolution to the loyal
Jews in the armed forces of today,
American Jews have proven
inemseives to be loyal citizens
and have made their rnnlrihntlnn
.to every phase of American life.
iur. i.nripnn.nii! is n itrn.it mis
sionary and sending thousandsof
tracts ana testaments to tne sol-
diers in the campsand Dr. Hyman
ADDleman is a crreat Jewish wan.
gelist and powerful in his witness
not oniy to nis people but thou-
sands of people who attend his
revivals.

With Mrs. Ellis playing softly
"Oh Zion Haste" Mrs. Taylor gave

entitled That Jewish
Neighbor of Mine.

We then had a brief hnsinoss
session in which we elected offi-
cers for the coming year: Mrs.
L. F. Taylor was reelectedas lead-
er and Mrs. Jack Merchant, hs--
sistant, Mrs. Paxton secretary--
treasurer; Mrs. Ellis, Missions and
Mrs. John Couch. Mission Studvt
Mrs. Reynolds, Bible and Mrs.
Yantls, assistant; Mrs. Sides, Per
sonal bervlce and Miss Ida Craw-
ford, House and Periodical.

We were then dismissed wih
prayer by Mrs. Taylor and all
united in prayer for our meeting
which will begin next Sunday
mornine. Wo invite all nennln fn
come and attend this meeting and
neip maKe it a great one.

In

h

Wasted money is wastcu
lives. Don't .waste precious
lives, Every dollar, you can
spareshould be used to htr

Sr War Bonds. Buy your tea
rB percent every nay day.

Mrs. Mary Mj Bryant
Celebrates98th
Birthday

Mrs. Mary M. Bryant, a
of Haskell county for 35

years, celebrated her 98th birth-d- a
at her home here Saturday.

She has been a member of the
Baptist Church for 82 years.

Born in Larue county, Ky., on
Aug. 14, 1845, Mrs. Bryant came
to Texas in January', 1878, settl-
ing in Grayson county. The faml- -

movea nere au years later.
Mrs. Bryant's onlv llvinn child

Bruce W. Bryant, first assistant
to the attorney general of Texas,
was here from Aus in for the
birthday observance.Also present
was her foster son, William H.
Mason of Tulsa, Okla.

Among other guests was Lt.
Robert H. Mason, who was at
Pearl Harborwhen the first Jap-
anese attack was made on the
United States. He has also been
in the battles of Guadalcanaland
other Pacific points.

Following a custom of many
years the bir'.hday cake was bak-
ed and presentedto Mrs. Bryant
by a long-tim- e friend, Mrs. Mary
Oates.Mrs. Bryant has seven
grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren.

Entertains With Birthday Dinner
For Granddaughter

Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle entertained
with a birthday dinner for her
granddaughter, Mary Elizabeth
Arbuckle of Fort Worth on
Thursdnv pvpnlntr Aiiinisf 19fh
Little guests enjoyed a series of
games preceding the dinner.
Guests were Bettv Dates. Mnrv
Beth Payne, NancyFree, Chub-b- v

and Beverly Gilstran and the
nonoree.

. n
Throckmorton Stndent Awarded
Degree at N.T.S.T.C.

DENTON. Texas Miss T.llllnn
Blacksher Foster nf Thrnclrmnr.
ton is among approximately 215
candidates to be awarded degrees
a'j the thirty-fir- st annual summer
commencementat North Texas
State Teachers College on Friday
August 20.

Principal speaker for the sum-
mer commencementexerciseswill
be Julius Dorsey, superintendent

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards
Optometrist'

EyesTested . . . GlassesPitted
Magnetic Masseur

HAKFJ.T,, TEXAS

Stove Rationing

StartsAug. 23

We have a good stock of Butane,
Natural Gas, and KeroseneHeaters'on
hand.If you plan to buy a heater for
this winter, let us make immediatede-liver- y.

Walling Butane
ApplianceCo.

J. E. Walling, Ja--.

i m4 wnw

SPECIAL . . .
eet-Acquairit-

W Dinner

2

MENU
concord ornpe I'unch ConnedSA

unoice oi Meats
Fried Chicken, Mammy Anna Style

JuneCream Peaswith Cream Gravy
Whole Kernel Corn in Butter

Au Gratin Potatoes
Banana Pudding

Hot Rolls Raisin Bran J!u
Iced Tea, Milk or Coffee

Price 60c

Many Other Meat Items to ChooseFrom

TonkawaCoffeeShot
K. M. Nelson, Prop.

of the Dallas public schools, who
served on the NT5TC faculty for
n number of summer sessions.Dr.
W. .1. MrCnnnnll. nrnsldnnf nf fhn
college, will preside at the for-
mal convocation, nwardlng de-
grees to approximately 165 can-
didates for the bachelor's degree
and 50 .candidates for the mas-
ter's degree.

Music for the commencement
program will include the presen-
tation of Cesar Franck's F Minor
Sonata by George Lecdham, vio-
linist, and Walter Robert, pianist,
both membersof the college music
faculty.

Miss Foster will receive her
bachelor of science degree.

o
Mrs. Kate Morris of Spur is

visiting in the home of her sister
and family, Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle
this week.

READ THE WANT ADS1
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Ladies

Summer
HATS

1.00 1.98

1V2 Ft. Sack

10y2 Ft. Sack

wunuay,rUQ,

Haskell TeacherHome

Miss
returnedhomo from Grww r

on

...!.- -- . l V

wiiure spent the sunuMrl
ing post graauate teachers
Miss Hancock win .!. -
Lovington, N. M schools dJ
nit-- term, she U

uuuKmer 01 Mr. and Mrs.
n. nancocKor this city.

IHjEADQUARTJERS
Sacks.The Hub.

Om wm wfa

ww. tngktr

Buy More 3
wffuioonus

New Fall

Coats
Beautiful new in a widel

range and materials

Checks, Plaids, and Twedt

f'A to' suit everyone.

range

Deposit Any

Garment For

Complete close out all Spring and
Summer Hats. All good styles In all
colors. Values to 4.95.

To Close Out . . .

- Frldn

Betty Ann" Han

Wffft
Wt'vt

styles

colors

Solids

style

Prices

up to

23.85
Small Will Hold

You.

BOY'S OVERALLS
1 lot little boy's Overalls. Green khaki,

sanforizedmaterial. Extra well made

y.

i;

sne

Good factory made Full ounce Dick.

"(.!)"

Si

m
rl'i. ...

for

eesnof
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for fiWon'iScbl

of
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iffiirlpnHi Mm

HtHil,pHl
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1.29

CottonSacks
, . 8

1.65

2.10

8.95

' i '

I.

9 Ft. Sack

1.79
12 Ft. Sack

,ir ?ni'

i20jj43.

JONESDRY GOODS,1.
"THECAIHJTORE"

2.39



NOTICE!
Ster Aug. 24 PracticallyAll

StovesAre Rationed
iter that date customerspurchasingstovesmusthave
,ncp Certificate. Form R-9- 01 to nhtam ctmma an,,,, m

)Ves includes Coal andWood Burning Heaters,Coal and
I Burning Cook Stovesand Ranges,Gas Heating Stoves
jas Cooking Ranges,Oil and KeroseneHeating Stoves,
(eroseneand Gasoline Rangesand Cooking Stoves.
f nresentwe havea limited sunnlv of mncf Woaf'n
es. We suggestthat our home tradebuy early while
uppiy ui&ta aim nuo icu uusiuiiiers irom otnertowns gob--p
the stock asthey did our stock of ice cream freezers

awn mowers xnis year.
fpmember. according:to newsnanevsnil sio-n-c nm'yif f n

winter, and if you happento be "left out in, the cold"
Winter wiwiout auequaxeneatingaontDlame us because
earned"you.

mesCox & Co.
IRCHES

LUTIST CHURCH

bl revial begins on
i.nff. We arc oxnec'.--
ijies from God. The
t is in Itcci to come
these blessings with
ttious to give Haskell
rewval If His people
n and His cause first
nil be ours May we
more that our snirit--
n greater than our
wis. iou have work-jours- elf

a long time
s blessed you in your

try civine Him our
b weeks and see what

I results. You will be
aged and more use--

pr"s text for Sunday
i oe kcv. 9:12, "One

and behold there
more hereafter'

I in it a messaeethat
r in the country ourfit
ner. attend this mom--
feel at home and let
help you. i

iy evening service will
3 on tne churca:Jawxi.

e thousand)persons
irus wecK. The

era

preacher's subject for the evening
hour will be: "The Devil Shun-
ned, Rejected, Defeated and Des-
troyed."

A good way to begin a revival
Is to have a great Sunday school.
This service seems to prepare us
for n better preaching service.
Please find your place in our
school Sunday morningand help
the revival.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W Copcland, Minister

Emory Mcncfcc
Church School

10:00 A. M. Sunday School
classes convene. Come and bring
the entire family.

10:55 A. M. Morning Worship
Service. Sermon by the minister.
Bring someone with-you-.

2:20 P. M. The minister will
preach at Gauntf.

5:00 P. M. Junior Department
of the Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship will meet. All children arc
welcome.

7:00 P. M. Hi-Sch- Depart-
ment of the Methodist Youth Fel-
lowship will meet for worship
and fellowship.

.The-- evening service will be
dismissed for the to
attend the Baptist revival which
Qlgins Sunday.All Methodistsare
urged to attend.

to

FIRST

N. Sholl,

The pastor and his family have
returned from n week's visit to

in and Nor-
man, Okla., and the usual ser-
vices will be at this
church next

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Ben
Charles Supt.

10:45 a. m.
8:45 p. m.

Young people meet at 7 p. m.
A very cordial is ex-

tended to all our
are urged to be

o
FIRST

C. N.
Dennis Ratllff,

Church School

9:45 A. M. Church School.
11 A. M.
Lord's Supper and

of Sermon: "Words I'd
Like to Hear."

with us".
o

Worker la Mlchif aa re-
finery fixed op a very lew,
false door leading to the fay
oflce. Oa It la
"Too will learn to duck low-

er If you don't Boy a Bond."

.

T. Saunders
&'

and Son Gin

Te Are Readyto
in Your Cotton
Our is to of
! ever it the

canbe
liable.

Superintendent

men of
can be

We we in
Past are to

. We to usa
We oi are to
any of ofIj i-- ijj ... '. Ur Aii fliv6 ananan svo jvw trf r- -v

out to be of

in
m us We

... .

CHURCH
William Minister

relatives Bartlesville

conducted
Sunday.

Chapman,
Morning Worship
Evening Worship

invitation
Mem-

bers faithful.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Williams, Minister

Superintendent

Morning Worship.
Sermon.

Subject

"Worship

I
a

inscribed,

gin ready give you the bestjob ginning you
received. We haveequipped with best ma-er-y

that hadandhaveemployedthe bestginners

eauirnnentandexperienced assureyou
most that realizedfrom your cotton.

PRESBYTERIAN

Modern

appreciatethe excellentpatronage have had
and looking forward serving you again this

also invite the newcomers give trial.
nonVi annm'ai attention and eauiDDed

kind cotton right regardless staple.Whether
2lnr4. i iVi! rvafotctpieornaii wc..vaj

andgrade' realizedout your cotton.

thankingyou your patronage the pastand invit- -

visit this year. are,

Yoursyery.,truly,

services.

erivA

for

T, Sanders& Son
Sand

congregation

Roy A. Sanders
vBt vr

i

CHK HAMgEXFUEE PRIM

LOCALS
Miss Johnnie Raye Davis has

returned home from n visit in
Seymour with Miss Marilyn Juno
McBryde.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Kinscy
of Sweetwater spent Saturday
night and Sunday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs.. R. Y. Mobley.

Mrs. Jess Jossclet and Mrs. W.
D. Rogers left Tuesday for Lub-
bock where they will visit their
sister, Mrs. V. A. Duncan.

Sam A. Roberts made a busi-
ness trip to Bycrs during the
week-en- d. He was accompanied
by Grady G. Roberts of Munday.

Mrs. W. C. Gruber and daugh-
ter Emma Pearl of Spur visited
this week in the home of Judge
and Mrs. John F. Ivy.

Mrs. R. V. Robertson returned
Friday from Amarlllo where she
has been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Henry Wilson and Mr. Wil-
son.

Dale Bartlett, student in the
State Universr.ly at Austin, visit
cd in the homo of her parentsMr.
and Mrs. G. C. Bartlett over the
week end.

Miss ElizabethMiddlcton who is
employed in Grand Prairie is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Middlcton of the Cobb com-
munity.

Mrs. B. L. McCloud and daugh-
ters, Sandra and Jo Ella of Dal-
las have been visiting her sister,
Mrs. C. L. Tollver end family and
other friends ana relatives of this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Toliver and
children of Stamford spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Toli-
ver of this city.

Jim Fouts went to Lubbock on
Saturday and was accompanied
home by Mrs. Fouts, who has
been with her daughter, Mrs.
JamesSt. Clair, who is in a Lub-
bock hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Cobb gave
a dinner at their house Sunday.
Fifty-seve- n friends and relatives
of the Rockdale and Cobb com-
munities, mostly, were there. It
was given in honor of M. B. Cobb
who is home from the Navy.

Mrs. Harold Spain and daugh-
ter Linda Gaylc have returned
to their homo in Altus, Okla., af-
ter a visit with her parents here,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fouts and with
her sister, Mrs. JamesS. Clair in
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Cox and
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Yar-brou- gh

and children all of Brown-woo- d
spent Sunday night with

Mrs. Cox's and Mrs. Yarbrough's
sister, Mrs. Haskell Edwards and
family of this city.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lord's Day Morning:
Bible School 9:45.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Sunday evening Service 8:45.
Mid-We- ek Bible Study Wed-

nesdayevening,J8:45p. m.
Ladies' Bible1 Study Wednes-

day evening,8:45 p. m.
o

LAKE CREEK REVIVAL
BEGINS AUGUST 18TH

Beginning Wednesday night,
August 18 a scries of serviceswill
be conductedin which Rev. Dan-
iel Lewis, formerly of this com-
munity but now of Fort Worth,
will do the preaching.

Brother Lewis is fervent in
spirit, devoted in service, and is
an ardent admirer of the Lord.
He makes no boast of even an
high school education,but he does
cxpond and avow an undefeated
faith in Christ. And to those who
know him best he has endeared
himself as a successful "fisher
of men".

Rev. Earl Brewer, pastor of
the Holiness Church of Munday,
will direct the song service each
evening at 9 o'clock. He needsno
introduction.

"Ho everyone that thirstlth,
come ye to the waters, and hethat
hath no money; come ye, buy and
eat; yea, come buy wine and milk
without moneyand without price."
Isaiah 55:1.

Chas. W. Sargent

Hospital Notes
The following persons .were

listed as patients in the Haskell
hospital Thursday,at noon:

L. N. Lusk of Haskell for medi-
cal treatment.

Mrs. Samuel PHerrenand In-

fant daughter of Haskell.
Mrs. L. J. Kuhler.and infant

daughter of Munday.
Mrs. M. R. Slice at Weinert

for medical treatment.
Mrs. John Yancey and infant

son of Haskell.
The following patients have

been dismissed during the past
week:

Mrs. Raymond Tidwell of Has-
kell, Mrs. John .Thames of Has-kd- l,'

Mrs." Kmmatt .Starr of Has-
kell, Mrs.Dehnls Williams and
Infant daughter of Rule, Mrs. W.
R. Carter and infant daughter of
Haskell, Mrs. Jake Stewart and
Infant daughter of Rule. Mrs. E.
W. Carter and infant daughter of
Stamford, Wanda Jean Langford
of Haskell, Dorothy Stoneof Wei-
nert, Mrs. JoeFuentis and Infant
daughter el Haskell, Wayne
Cordy. of Haskell, George Pistole.
of Haskell.

Mrs. A. L. Shewmake,who for-
merly lived in Jackson, Miss., is
here visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Tollver until further
notice from her husband, Cor-
poral Shewmake of the United
States Air Force who is at thepresent being transferred to an
undisclosedport.

T. J. Arbuckle accompaniedhis
little granddaughters,Mary Eliza-
beth and Joan Arbuckle to Fort
Worth Sunday,'after they hadspent the week with relatives.
They are children of Mr. and Mrs.
"Chick" Arbuckle. They were ac-
companied to Fort Worth by Mrs.
Kate Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Ammons
and Mrs. E. G. Graham visited in
Pampa last week, where they met
Pvt. W. G. Ammons, Jr., who is
stationed In California who was
visiting relatives and friends
there. Mr. and Mrs. Ammons will
remain for a two weeks visit in
Pampa.

Those visiting in the home of
Mrs. J. H. Carter Sunday were:
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Rutlcdge, J. L.
Royce, Earnie and Glcndora Rut-led- ge

of Millsap, Mr. and Mrs. I.
E. White and children of Rule and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tucker and
children of Paint Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hays enter-
tained the following children in
their home over th wooir.nnri.
Mr. R. M. Hays, Safford, Ariz.',
ivirs. l.. ,. urunn, Amarillo,
Texas, Mrs. D. D. Hilburn, Skcl-lyto- n

.Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Tudor and daughter, Throckmor-
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brock
of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Thcrwhang-e-r
and Margaret, G. B., and Bobby

of Weincrt and Corpal Truman B.
Therwhanger of Lubbock Army
Air Field, Lubbock were in Fort
Worth Monday. Mr. Therwhanger
sent a number of head of sheep
and lambs to market there. He
reports lots of sheep being carri-
ed to market, ns vtA nc miiin n
number of cattle for this time ofyear.

Son Born to Mr. and Mrs. James
St. Clair

A son, James Thomas St. Clair
the 4th was born Thursday Aug-
ust 12 in the West Texas General
Hospital in Lubbock to Mr. and
Mrs. James St. Clair of Morton,
Texas. Mrs. St. Clair Is the for-
mer Lois Fouts of this city, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fouts.

j, o

Navy Officers
Will Interview

SeabeesApplicants
Chief Tom O. Gastonof the Abi-

lene Navy Recruiting Office an-
nouncesthat Ueilt. C. R ParroH
CEC--V (S), USNR, and Lieut.
ugj w. Ki. xucKer, Mc-- V (S)
USNR, will be in Abilene Saturda-
y-and Sunday, August 21st and
22nd to interview applicants for
the Navy Seabees."All prelimi-
nary work will be completed In
Abilene; qualified applicants will
be given a physical examination
and asslened n ratine in 4t.n
Seabeesby these Navy Officers",
stale nier uaston.

Both skilled and semi-skill- ed

men In the constmrtlnn nnH mn
chanical trades are needed.Men
wi'.h experience in driving and
maintenance of farm machinery,
road machinery, mon wih lnh.
ricatlon experience and semi--
mechanical experience are ur-
gently needed and Petty Officer
ratings are available for these
men.

Men applying should bring at
least two letters of recommenda-
tion, if possible,as to their quali-
fications in thoir nnrttrnlnr trnrln
After ratings are assigned, men
win oe re:urned to their selective
service boards where thev will
request immediate induction Into
the Navy Seabeesat the ratings
assigned. After induction, they
will receive the customary leave
of absencebefore being sent to
the Navy Training Stations on the
East Coast.

DEATH S
BERT II. DAVIS

The following condensed ac-

count of the death of Bert H. Da-
vis, member of a pioneer Haskell
family, is taken from on article
In the Paso Roblcs, Calif., Jour-
nal In the issue of August 11:

Paso Roblcs lost one of her
most public spirited citizens when
death called Bertram H. Davis,
47, proprietor of the Davis Tiro
service at 2:00 o'clock this morn-
ing. He residedat 1105 Vine street
and had suffered a second heart
attack 12 days ago.

"Bert Davis was a native of
Calvert, Texas andcame to Paso
Robles 23 years ago, establishing
a soft drink stand and cafe, two
years later buying a tire sabsana
repair shop which has grown
with ho community

"Personally, Bert Davis was a
man of many friends His family
was closely knit and his home
was a center of social life, espec-
ially among the young folks of
the community.

"Mr. Davis was a veteran of
World War f, a charter member
and Past Commanderof the local
American Legion Post.

"Mr. Davis was a member of
the Christian Church and took an
active part In church affairs.

"He was an active member of
the local volunteer fire depart-
ment where he held the office of
captain of the hosebrigade. He
also did much to forward the
work of Pioneer Day affairs.

Mr. Davis is survived by his
widow, Marion, two daughters,
Marilyn and Shirley of Paso
Robles; his mother, Mrs. Mary
Davis of Haskell, Texas, two sis-
ters, Mrs. Louise Green and Miss
Hassle Davis of Haskell, Texas,
and three brothers, J. Terry, and
John V. of PasoRoblcs, and How-
ard of Birmingham, Ala.

"Funeral service will bo held
at the Kuehl Funeral chapel Fri-
day morning at 11:00 o'clock
with Rev. MIlo Atkinson officiat-
ing."

o

Adolpli, Bcnllo and Hlrohlto
the thrre blind mice. Make

them run with ten percent of
your Income In War Bonds
every pay day.

JMMMtA.
PfnktyePovdtr

Easy to apply. Quick to act
Stop "pink eye" losses.A
bottle enough to treat 30 to 40
cases $1.00.

Coif Prescription
For the treatment of dietary
diarrhea. A time testedformula.
Getsthe job done. Largebottle
411 ounces $1.00.

Sulfa Powder
A sulfa drug preparation for
animalwounds. Promotes prompt
healing.Convenient shakercan
8 ounces $1.00.

StribUng' Animal HaaUh Pxfrt
akicssare made by practical cat-

tle people, tested In their own
herd, and guaranteedto get tha
Job dona In yours. We are proud
to be the exclusive agency In
our town for this line of out-
standingoriginal products. Drop
lp any time and let us show
them to you and explain their
merits.

Oates Drug
Store

"On The Same Old Corner"

Pick Sack
Special

1 v il
mehave& quantify of 6, 7 and8 yd.

pick sacksmade,of 11 oz. Army drill. AL

full I season'swear at practically the
priceof theDuck . . uandlower than the
ordinary 8 oz. pick sack.

J.M. CRAWFORD
COURTNEY HUNT

Announcement to Car, Truck and '

Tractor Owners....
We have installed additional equipment which enablesus

offer you dependableand completerepairwork on your car
or truck at our modcrnly-equlppe-d garage and service station.
We have on hand a good supply of parts and tun handle all
kinds of repair work Including repainting, on any make car.
Acetylene and Electric Welding, Tube Vulcanizing, Panhandle
Gasand Oils, Wholesaleand Retail.

COVEY SERVICE STATION
O. S. COVEY, Prop.

Announce Arriral of Son
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Carter are

announcing the arrival of a son,
on August 10th. He weighed 8
poundsand 12 ounces. He will be
called Billy Jack.

Mrs. Herbert Decker ot i)enton
was here the first of the week
isiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.

It. V. Robertson.Mrs. Decker ex-
pects to join her husbandIn Cor
pus ChrlstI in the near future.

)i,

to

O'Brien, Texas

Daughter Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel I'. Herrcn

Mr. and Mrs Samuel P. Herren
are the parents of a daughter,
Louisa Clark Herren, born Mon-
day August 9 In the hos-
pital. The new arrival weighed
eight and one-ha- lf pounds, and
is the granddaughter of Mrs.
Louisa Herren of this city

Sue Sellers has returned home
from a two-wee- ks visit with
friends in Big Spring
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Blasting for Axis Oil
"Torpedo starboard stern," cries the watch . . .

The bells in the engine room ring excited orders
. . . The transport veers sharply in its course . . .

"Wheiv" whistlesthe captain as the tin fish passes
harmlesslyby, "that was a close call."

Already a subchaser tvas racing to the spot
where the enemy submarine crash-dive- The
Y throwersgo into action . . . Wider and wider the
spot is circled . . . Geysersof water mark each
detonation . . . Then a yell from the crew as the
seaboils up a film of A.is oil and debris . . . The
last bomb found its marl:.

Though it had been ueeks since ihe Y-gu- had
seen action, eveiy pait of the mechanismfunc-

tioned perfectly. Non-corrosiv- e grease, marine
paints, rust preventivesprotectedall working parts
against the insidious attacksof the salt air of the
sea.

Figuratively the usesof oil in war arc myriad
and their importancecannothe overestimated(see
partial list below) . Theseproductsare madeavail-
able for war and industry through leadership in
petroleum research, thesameresearchwhich pro-
duces for your car and truck Esso and Humble
gasolines, Esso, 997 and Velvet motor oils.

HUMKE rtODUCTS FOR THE MACHINES OF WARi jUpfeaK. AvbtWa
CucUiMa and AtUMoo Engin OIU, CaaoifUs Patau,Dkacl Faria,
Enrfn OIU, UnUU Iiutrnmcnt Oils, Marin PaiaU, Nary Symbol
Lobricaala, KacoUOiU, Rott-Da-n PrUUv Coatlnta, BtratpWr
Cnaata Xlaaai YarpaJ Gnaata, Wasaa, Watuvraaf LakrkaRta, aaa

aa. Sjrnthttlc Raabar for Military uo. FOR THE MACHINE! OF
INDUSTRY! AatoawtiT Lubricant. Cutting PlaUa, Otantr, Dkari
FmU, Gaaaliaaa, Iadattrial Labricanta.Uanchlac Labrkaata,Malar Oak.
Palate, PttraitaaB.henU, Qaeacklng OUa, Raat PrtTtntivca, Waaaa.
FOR YOUR CARt PrWatta and atrric t hala yaa eara fat yaw car
far yaar caaaiiy.

VIMILE OIL t lEFIIMG C0MPAIT
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GEMS OF THOUGHT

Happinessconsists in the a'tainment of our
desires, and in having only right desires,

Augustine

Money and the War
Money is one of the most important things in

fighting a war. Sound money is necessaryto keep
guns and ammunition moving to '.he soldiers, and
to keep goods and servicesand work moving along
everywhere that they are neededat home.

Money is harder to keep sound in wartime. It
can lose its value in a hurry unless everybody Is
careful. For Instance,prices and pay may go push-
ing each o'.her higher and higher. If this goes too
far, money becomes unsound because a dollar
won't buy what it should. Workers lose whatever
gains they have made,people living on pensions or
life insurance benefitsor dependencychecks from
soldierssuffer even more becausethey haven't had
a raise. But more than that, unsoundmoney won't
keep guns and ammuni.ion flowing in a steady
stream as they must.

The reasonwhy prices and wages push each
other up m wartime is fairly simple. To attract
neededworkers,higher wages are paid. Peoplewith
higher wages go out to s uend them. In peace'.imc
we would makemore goods for '.hesc people to buy
with their new money. But it is wartime and we
are only making enoughgoods for every civilian to
get what he absolutely needs. When there's only
one article to buy and several people to buy it or-
dinarily the man who is willing to pay the most
will get the article and the price goes up.

Then, becausethe price has gone up, the peo-
ple who have to pay the puce want more money
again. But their pay is one of the factors in the
cost of the goods or food they themselvesproduce,
and so that pushesup the price of goods or food
again.

Exactly where this process starts in every case
nobdy can tell, and where it would end nobody can
guess either, except for controls applies bv the
Governmentand the people.

Prices and income could keep pushing each
other up indefinitely, and those whosepay or pro-
fits went up with the tornadowould ride on Kp of
it. but dangerously.For sooneror later, we know
irom past experience, this kind of spiral collapses

wages and farm profits hit bottom, workers and
farmers find themselveswith the samedebs andmortgages they had during the war boom, butwith dollars to pay debts and mortgages perhaps
two or three imes as hard to get. Bankruptcies
sweep up the wreckage.

We can do things to prevent this from hap-
pening. The Government can ra'ion scarce goods,

Haskell County
I As Revealedby th Files

ot tiie Free Press 20. 30
ar 0 years ago.

20 Years Aco Aur. 24, 1923

Fifty-fiv- e bales of cotton have
been ginned in this, city from the
1923 crop.

The home of Eul.s Havs in .he
west part of town was destroyed
by fire last Sunday about noon.
The fire wag caused by the ex-
pire ion of an oil stove. Mr snri
Mr- - Hays lost practically all their.

The Citv Council has au horiz-- 1
e i the purthawj of a Fordson
tractor to be used in repairing'
una maintaining the streets and
alleys in the city.

G T. Scales, who for many
years has been the local manager
of the Haskell Ice & Ligh Co..
has resigned his position with the
West Texas Utilities Company. S.
E. Gallaw-a- of Albany will suc-
ceed Mr Scales as managerhere.

Otta Johnson and wife. Mrs.
G. W Davis and Miss Edna Dar-
nell visited Horace Pinkerton and
family of Rochesterlast

Will McGin y, a negro living at
Rule, was shot and killed Sunday
night about 11 o'clock in that city.
Another negro, Gene Fifer, was
arrested by officers and charged
with the lulling He is being held
in the county ;ail here

Miss Verna Oates en ertained a
number of her friends with, a pic-
nic and swimming party at Stam-
ford Lake Thursday. Guestswere

!k

Smith.,

Hardy

The World's Seen
The

An International Daily Newspaper
Truthful Constructive Unbiased from Sensation!

iim Eil.torialj Are Timely and Instructive and
Features, Together Section,

Ideal for the Home.

Sa

Christian Science PublishingSoci-t- y

Norway Boston, Maisachusetu
12.00 Yearly, fl.OO

lay Ist.e, including Magazine $2.60 Yea.
Introductory Offer, Saturday

Name,

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST

that people won.'t bid against each her for an
share and foice prices up; Increasetaxes

that the extra money will help pay for the war
now rather than bid up prices; pu' direct ceilings
on prices; limit credit to people who buy In stores.
The Governmentprogram on part of this
sameattempt to keep moneysound. If personco-

operateswith theseefforts by the Governmentand
manageshis own money so as to pay off all the
debts andbuy all the War Bonds possible, ho can
feel that he doing his part financially for the
war and for himself.

Mass After
The War

StanleyJo Goodman, writing in HarpersMaga-
zine observesthat: "Distribu'.ion, less dramatic
subject now than production, will become major
economic problem when the war over. With in-

dustry' deprived of its biggestmarket, only swift
and enormousincrease In civilian consumptioncan
take up the slack and motivate the prompt recon
version of plant to peacetimeneeds."He then des-

cribes the rise of the modernmassdlstribu ion sys-
tem as developedby the chain and goes on
to show how that system must be encouragedand
developedeven more fully the star ling new pro-
ducts of industry that are now being diverted to
war are to be made quickly available to the con-
suming public reasonable in peacetime.

Con rary to the belief of some mass distribu-
tion docs not mean distribution exclusively by
large establishments,As Mr. Goodman points out:
". Great size not necessaryfor low cost opera-
tion, and the economics of .remendousbuying pow-
er arc not as substantial those of efficient opera-
tion really well managedlocal store can often
outdistancenot only the big city but the low-co- st

chains well.
"Distribution, unlike production, destined

ulways to be the great field for small enterprise.
The capital required to set up store can be small
and the mechanics of retailing seem familiar to
all, that there is constant flow of new small en-
terprise into the field. True, the mor ality is high,
and those who survive can look forward to plent-f-ul

opportunities increase theirbusiness,either
by enlarging their store or becoming chain. That

precisely how present chains originated, and
from this fertile soil the mass distribution of the
future will emerge."

Record
Local newspapersin two Important defense

centers carried accounts short time ago of two
disastrousfires. They were nothing unusual. Simi-
lar occurrencesare taking place all over the

In one of these fires, flames through
planing mill and lumber yard an estimated
$150,000damage. In the other an envire block
in congested district was wiped out, leaving 200

homeless. Damagewas estimatedat $100,-00-0.

At the end of this year, the total fire bill for
the nation will amount to three four hundred
million dollars tremendoussum e'en in these
days of

Who to blame for this tragic and disastrous
fire loss? No probing in the ashesof ruined build-
ings necessary to find the answer, because
everyone to blame.We are carelessnation. Any
fire prevention authority is familiar with the sick-
ening record, and can establish proof of our na-
tional carelessnesswith recital of needless des-
truction that makes joke of our touted war con-
servation efforts. The tru'-- that there can be no
real conservationuntil destruction of property by

effectively curbed. Also, as any fire preven-
tion authority will testify, there can be no curbing
of the fire loss in this country until individual citi-
zens learn to take the simple precautions which
ere to prevent it.

agenciesare striving make Americans
fire conscious. Fire departments, city, state and
Federal officials, together with private organiza-
tions, are constantly pounding the lessons ol
fire prevention. If these lessons were but received

the spirit that they ar given of appre-
ciation of the of life and properly fire losses
would curve downward in an amazingly short time.

History
Me jnmes and Mp5? ti.ii rvc
-- nd P Payne, M.sscs Mary
Giorgia Clark Lucile Campbell,
Ujis Earnest. Albert

""" "n' 'rry nan--
dull, Jess Campbell, Marlin Wil-
son. Bert Welsh and John Oates.Jr.

Palmer Crais? of rhiiiim'hn
who to be the football coach
dt the Hi en School this farm
here this week.

Elder Earl.) Arcenaux of San
AntOniO. Who is hnlrimrr rnvli.nl
meeting at the Church of Christ!

uocnesor. was in Haskell on
Seturday visiting friends

30 Years A?o Auir. 23, 1913

John Vaula brought in the first
bale of cotton to be ginned here
from this vnnr's wnn
19. The bale was ginned at the
Newsome Gin and weighed 520
pounds. It was sold to Robertson
Bros. Co. for 11 cents pound,
and in addition premium of
$25.25 wa3 made up by the mer-
chants of Haskell.

Grissom and Miss Nel-
son have returned from Chicago
and St. Louis where they pur-
chasedfall stocks of millinery anddry goods for the Grissom store.

W Hudson shipped three
cars of sand and gravel from his
pi Munday this where
.fie material will be used for
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building sidewalks.
George Clifton has returned

from Benjamin where he has
been employed building a silo for
the past two weeks.

Miss Anlida Hughes who was
operated on for appendicitis at
Abilene a few days ago, is re-
ported to be doing very well.
Her moiier returned from her
bedside to this city on Thursday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hunt and
Miss Julia Winn have returned
from St. Louis and Chicago, where
they purchased a large stock of
fall and winter merchandise.

Misses Esther Wilfong, Myrle
Neely and Frankie Alexander left
Wednesday to spend .he week-
end in Fort Worth.

Sam anri Miss MivVr Pnhh rind
Miss Esta Joiner, who have been
out on the Cobb Ranch for sev-
eral weeks, were in the city on
Monday.

Misses Maggie and Irene Swayne
of Munday, who have been visit-
ing with Mrs. T. J. Lcmmon, have
returned to 'heir home.

Mr. end Mrs. J. L. Jones of
Rule returned Sunday from a trip
to &an ftiarcos, Austin and other
points.

JudceThomas nnd fnmllv mom
passengerson the train Sunday
evening, on their return trip
to Houston and tort Worth.

Judce W. L. Davidson of thn
Court of Criminal Appeals, Dis
trict Judge Thomas and District
A tornev Stinson wcrn in ihic
city Thursday.

40 Years Aco Aug. 22, 1903

Thos. Willis of Denton county
Is here looking over the country
with a view of locating here.

Miss Loura Garren, accompani-
ed by her nephew, Clarence
Graves of Crawford, Texas visit-
ed relatives and friends in Has-
kell this week.

J. S. Fox brought his big steam
hreshing outfit in Monday and

has stored in for the season.He
estimates that he threshed 45,000
Dusncis of wheat and 20,000 bush-
els of oats during the season.

Wilbur Wright was here this
week on a visiS to the homefolks.
He is employed with the Central
Railroad at Dublin.

Principal L. T. Litsey announces
mat tne puniic term or the Has-
kell schools will begin Monday
Sept. 7.

In butchering a beef Tuesday
Fred Niemann accidentally cut
the hand of his little boy badly.

Prof, nnd Mrs. L. T. Cunning
ham visited in Munday the first

F...,.
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SUNDAY
SCHOOL

-- : LESSON-:- -

Dy HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Ot the Moody Bible Instltuttaof Chicnco.
(Iteleased by WesternNewspaperUnion.)

Lesson for August 22

Lessonsubjects and Scripture texts se-

lected and copyrlshted by International
Council of ndlglous Education; used by
permission.

GOD GIVES LAWS FOR HIS
PEOfLE i

LESSON TEXT-Exo- dus 23:1-9- ; Gala-Han- s

3:23-23- : 5:13-14- .

GOLDEN TEXT Thou Shalt love the
Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with
all thy soul, and ulth all thy strength
and with all thy mind; and thy neighbor
as thyself. Luke 10:27.

Our God is a God of order. To
have order we must have law, hence
God gave His people not only the
fundamental law of humanity's
moral sense of right and wrong,
and the Ten Commandments which
arc the basis of all codes of law,
but also those detailed regulations
neededfor the law's interpretation.

The law ot God was not intended
to establish a legalistic system of
salvation by work, but, as revealed
in the New Testament, it was to
guide and bring us to Christ, in
whom it finds its true fulfillment

These are mattersof fundamental
Importance and suggest the needof
a careful study of our three Scrip-
ture portions.

I. The Law Established (Exod.
23:1-9- ).

At Sinai the Israelites were
brought into the presenceof God In
a dramaticand solemn assembly to
hear the words of God from the
mountain. These were later writ-
ten as the Ten Commandments on
the tables of stone. Here they
learned in a new way of the maj-
esty, the righteousness,and the love
of God.

The Ten Commandmentsare rec-
ognized as the foundation on which
all legal codes, ancient and mod-
ern, are built. They cover man's
relation to God and his relation to
his fellow man. They are unsur-
passed as a comprehensive and
compact statement of the moral
law.

The passage in Exodus 23 gives
us some of the rules and regula-
tions for daily life which are in a
sense an interpretation of the law.
This portion gives us an idea of the
type of laws provided by God for
His people and reveals "the moral
flavor of the whole divine legisla-
tion."

The thing which impresses us as
we read of the divine requirements
of justice toward all, of love for
one's enemies, of refraining from
false witness, of refusing all brib-
ery, is that God's standards are
very high

of the week. Prof. Cunningham
has been elected principal of the
Munday schools for the coming
term.

Elder C. N. Williams, pastor
of the Christian Church here, has
returned from Ladonia where he
assisted in a protracted moetinir.

Misses Alma Sanders and Ada
May Porter, who have been visit
ing the family of Judge P. D,
banders, left last Saturday for
tneir homeat Kaufman.

District Judge H. R. Jones will
leave today for Roby. Fisher coun
ty, where he will open a term of
cusiric; court Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Garrett en
tertalned at their home Thursday
iiiBiii wnn a tripie oirmciay party
for Misses Kate Lommon and
binyi Collins and Mr. Roy Cum
mings.

We are informed that the Ma
sonic joage ai Munuay rtas ap
plied to fce Grand Master of the
order for permission to lay the
cornerstoneot the new Methodist
unurcnat mat place.

f
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THE SURGICAL DRESSING
ROOM

Each week the call Eoes out
pleading for more workers in the
room. A small number of women
are trying to carry' on the work
that is the responsibility of every
woman in Haskell and the sur-
rounding communities. Every wo-
man who is willing to nive some
or ner time to war work is urged
10 come to the workroom Monday,
Wednesday or Friday mornings
from 8 to 11 o'clock. The work
is easy and instructors are there
to help at all times.

The workers appreciated very
much the refreshing drinks sent
up by Mrs. Wallace Cox last Fri-
day morning.

Those who have worked since
the last report, are: MesdamcsLil
lian Blake, R. C. Lowe, B. N.
Orr, Lanham Williams, Henry
Dobbins, J. V. Hudson. Wallace
Cox, J. W. Gholson, Claud Mcne- -
fec, Carl Power. Leon Pearsev.
C. L. Lewis, J. B. Smith. Garvin
Foote, Misses Lucy P'Pool and
Ida Crawford.

n
When greens are washed, sand

and grit may be removed by lift-
ing the vegetablesfrom a pan of
water ratner than nourinrr the
water off.

God's law is good, it is right, of
divine quality and perfect purity. It
has, however, an even higher pur-
pose than providing direction for
life. We learn of that as we hear

II. The Law Described (Gal. 3:23-28- ).

What was the purpose of the law?
It was and is a servant of God to
lead theneedy sinner to Christ. The
word "tutor" in verse 24 does not
refer to one who teaches, but the
servant who saw to it that the
school boy, possibly a bit reluctant,
arrived at his destination.

The law convicts of sin and makes
it evident to the repentantone that
he needs divine help If he is ever
to meet its demands. The law real-
ly puts a man in prison (kept in
ward," v. 23), und makes him look
to Christ to set him free.

When one trusts Christ he comes
into the place of a son. He enters
upon a spiritual maturity which
makes it no longer necessary to
have a tutor directing and disciplin-
ing him. He has entered into a new
relationship by faith, and Is a child
of God.

Does this mean that the law has
been set aside or abrogated? Not at
all. Jesus Himself said, "Think not
that I am come to destroy the law... I am not come to destroy, but
to fulfill" (Matt. 5:17). This is our
third point.

III. The Law Fulfilled (Gal. 5:13,
14).

Paul had warned against the folly
of legalism. In Christ men are free
from a slavish bondage to the law.
But men, desiring to substitute li-

cense for liberty, were using the
grace of God as an excuse for

and sin.
Christ has set aside all the cere-

monial requirements of the law, for
He became the perfect, once-for-a- ll

sacrifice for sin, which was infinite-
ly superior to all the offerings of
the Old Testament law. He thus ful-
filled the type of the offerings.

The moral requirements of the
law were gathered up In Him, and In
Him we have only one law to ful-
fill, the law of love. Obedience to
that law meets all the moral re-
quirements of the Old Testament
law.

Liberty to the Christian is not a
freedom to do as he pleases, not
"an occasion to the flesh" that it
may live in selfishnessand sin. We
ore free only to be bound by the
blessed law of love.

The tablets of stone were (and
still are) Important. Their laws
have never been set aside or wluV
drawn. But In Christ God has done
what He spoke of through Jere-
miah the prophet, He has put Hli
law In the Christian'! Inner being,
and has written it In bis heart. (Jer.
31:33),

Weekly Health
Letter

By Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

Austin, Tcxns Dr. Geo, W.
Cox, State Health Officer, has
Issued the following statements
and suggestions concerning the
control and prevention of polio-
myelitis which is assuming epi-

demic proportions in certain sec-

tions of the State.
Until recently it was generally

believed that this infection is
transmitted by means of dis-

charges from the respiratory
tract. It is now believed that pol-

iomyelitis Is primarily another of
the several gastrointestinal infec-
tions. Therefore, control measures
must emphasize clean-u-p cam-
paigns and improvements in sani-
tation.

Strict sanitary measures must
be observed in all communities.
Stringent efforts should bo made
to eliminate the house-fl- y and to
destroy its breeding places. All
mosquitoes and mosquito breed-
ing places must be eliminated nt
once. Eery effort should be made
to Institute garbagecollection sys-
tems immediately. Safe water
supplies must be assured.Whore
adequate municipal sewage dis-
posal systems arc not in operas
tion, it Is vitally important to pro-
mote and maintain sanitary sop-t- ic

tanks and outdoor privies.
All swimming pools should, un-

der rigid supervision, maintain
those standards approved by the
TexasState Departmentof Health.
This necessarily includes main-
tenance of proper chlorine level.
Where such standards are not
maintained, those pools should be
closed Immediately.

All raw foods and vegetables
should be washed thoroughly be-
fore use and protected from
flies, filth and insects. All sating
and food handling establishments
should adherestrictly to the State
law concerning the sterilization
of dishes and utensils. In the pre-
sent emergency,those restaurants
with insufficient personnel to
maitain approved sanitation
should close one or two hours a
day so that employeescan assist

Your first introduction
should tell you

WHY

is a
BEST-SELLIN- G LAXATIVE

all over the South
Follow lobol Olftctiont

In maintaining cleanliness nnd
high sanitary standards.

Every effort should be made to
secure approved milk. Rats nnd
mice should be eliminated. Main-
tain in the home the same sani-
tary standards that nre necessary
in community life. Particular at-
tention should be paid to person-
al hygiene. Excrctn from cases
and contacts should be handled
and disinfected with the same
scruplouscare as In typhoid fever
or baclllnry dyscntary.

Over - exertion In children
should be avoided. Children
should not visit homes where
there is n sick child. Casesshould
be quarantined for 14 days nnd
adults who work In food estab-
lishments should be particularly
instructed in personal hygiene. It
is advisable to reduce to a mini-
mum all human contacts espec-
ially in children during nn out-
break of this disease.It is not
advocated that schools, churches,
and theaters be closed.

Early symptoms of Infantile
paralysis nre headache,fever, vo-

miting, drowsiness, followed by
stiffness in the neck and back.
When suspicious symptoms ap-
pear, a physician should be call-
ed Immediately.

Vegetables should be stirred
only when absolutely necessary.
Stirring mixed air Into the food
and air is a vitamin-destroye- r.

PUM FDR day:
kiMS Payroll savings is

.Btfl our greatest single
'Mass! factor n protectingSI our'sclvcs against in- -

U flation.

Dr. GertrudeRobinson
Graduate Chiropractor

Massageand Phlslotheraphy
Cahlll Insurance Bulldlnf
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LOANS
Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Co

sionorsLoans now 5, time 10 to 20 years.

NationalFarmLoanAssociationOld

W. H. McCandless,Secty-Trea- a.
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Nothing's "Too Hard To Get" With

FREE PRESSWANT ADS
Finding things hard to get?Having trouble locating a lawn mower, a

cuum cleaner, electric Then readan motor, a washer or what-not- ?

want-ad-s in the Free Presseverv week !

You'll be .surprised what rare finds you can pick up through a Free Pfj

jw.w.b liuw u Ao-iu- radio down to a wasning mw- -
kind of things that are mighty hard to get in the stores these days ana

practically every cso you'll find them in aood condition.

Free Press want-ad-s are a great help to folks -- who find themselves
'

against the "shortacre" nrnhin t4. it ui mu if n nointtor&- -. ji, wiciii jicijj yuu, rao r-- -
tne FreePresswant-ad-s EVERY week.

. For profit Read Want Ads in

The Haskell Free Press
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!nlv dried nt home
,rtcots, figs, peaches
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Ltlon for Dryinc
fresh, ripe, souna,
Handle carciuuy to

One decayed
or one moldy bean

lhad flavor to an en--
Iprevcnt discoloration,
us wltn siaimess sieci

food into thin, even
iform pieces, on a

bid the color and
ning, most fruits

Isulfured, steamed or
lit water.
lis a good treatment
mils and when pro--
it is not harmful. It
lain vitamins during

preserves natural fruit
lavor. It also prevents

insect attacks during
wooden trays sulfur
corrode galvanized

To Salter Fruit
Work out of doors. For smnll

amounts of fruit the sulfurlno
chamber may be a tight packing
dox or a wooacn iramc covered
ciusviy wim ruunng paper or
wallboard. It should be hljjh
enough to cover a stack of trays
and wide enough to allow about
a foot of extra room for the sul
fur pan. At the bottom of the sul
luring box allow a small space
for air to enter otherwise the
sulfur may not burn.

Two blocks of wood laid on the
ground will form a support for the
loaded trays. Stack the trays with
piecesof light lath between them.
The lowest tray should be 0 to 0
inches from the ground.

For each pound of prepared
fruit, use one level teaspoon of
sulfur wrapped in a small piece
of paper and placed in n shallow
tin can. Set it on the ground in
front of the trays. Light the paper
ana quiciciy place tnc chamber
over trays and can. It should cov-
er the traj s completely to prevent
loss of fumes.

and nro
If they are not,

they should be before
Apples may be in

salt water.

IMPORTANT

Apples, apricots peaches
usually sulfurcd.

steamed
drying. dipped

Treatment for Vegetables
Before drying vegetables, thev

should be precooked in steam or
boiling water. Recent experiments
indicate that s'cam-cooke- d vege-
tables are higher in food value,
They also keep better, require
less soaking before they are cook-
ed for the table, and have better
flavor and appearance.

However, precooking in boilnig
water is quite satisfactory if dir-
ections are carefully followed.
Work with small amounts of food
so the water will not be cooled
more than necessary.To conserve
vitamins and minerals, hold the
vegetables in the boiling wa.er
the shortest lime necessary to
cook them almost tender and
use the same water for several
lots of food.

For more specific directions and
length of time necessary to sul-
fur different kinds of fruit and
steam vegetables, write to the
U. S. Department of Agriculture
for Farmers Bulletin No. 1918,
"Drying Foodsfor Victory Meals."

Raw green cabbage contains
vitamin C the greener the leaves
the more vitamins and minerals.

....
r insurance is important for your protection and for
r peace of mind.

Hjr important is your choice of our dependableagency
ill of your policies.

lenefee & Fouts
Nat'l. Bank Bldg. Phone 169
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A submarine typo cargo and troop carrier shaped like a torpedo and madeof concrete is the dreamof Hal
B. Hayes, Hollywood contractor, and Hal Williams, motion picture producer. They claim that their craft
would operate almost completely submerged and thus would presenta poor target in submarine warfare. It
would be cheap and light, they said, by utilizing concrete Instead ofsteel. A model for the new type vessel
is pictured above at Richmond, Calif. Inset: Hayes inspects the motors inside the new craft.

AHEM .
IY GEORGE S. BENSON

College
jcarcy, juxansai

Good Living
Once upon a time a successful

man decided totake a recess from
business, and travel. Before leav-
ing, he set up a budget to continue
operations, appropriating substan-
tial funds to three subordinates;
62& to A, 25 to 0 and 2i to C.
When, after a long time, the head
of the firm came back and asked
for an accounting he learned that
A and R both had doubled their
money but the incompetent Mr. C
had barely saved his principle.

What happened after that? Well,
the management dismissed C and
assigned his appropriation to the
especially capableMr. A. The story
is told perfectly in Matthew 25:14-30- .

In this text is the origin of the
term "flvc-tale- man" meaning a
person of exceptional ability in mat-
ters of business. It shows why busi-
ness prospers in the hands of capa-
ble, energetic people. It is one of
the many parablesof Jesus.

A Singular Gift
Some people naturally have more

money-makin- g ability than others,
juit ai some have more musical
talent or more eloquence In public
address. There Is no end to a list
of skills at which men have vary-
ing abilities, for new crafts are toe-

ing created every day. But the
knack of making money Is in a class
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by itself, at least Jn the estimation
of most people. It Is a skill desired
by many but admired by few.

It Is not unusual to hear people
speak with contempt of the money-makin- g

skill and, on several occa-
sions, curiosity hri led me to ask
them whv they die it. Some an-

swers have been long and some
short but they all have agreed on
one point. Every answer implied
that accumulating capital Is selfish.
One woman said, "Musicians play
and sing for nil to hear, artists
make pictures for nil to see,but the
man who piles up money Is helping
only himself."

How Earnings Come
Hers was a tell-tal- e answer. It

disclosedconsiderableprejudice and
not much thought. The truth is
that a man with moncymaking abil-
ity is almost Invariably a blessing
to his community. Of course a mi-

ser'smoney Is no good to himself or
anybody else, but people who know
how to asscmbH capital, put It to
work and manage It well, arc public
benefactors. Such men improve in-

comes for people around themmore
than for themselves.

The best wages are paid only
where big investments have been
placed and where good profits are
being made. Learned economists
have scientific methods of proving
that wages Increase with the
amount of capital Invested, but H'a
more than a mere theory. It is a
thing anybody can see by looking
bout at other people's jobs. Com-

mon sense teaches that (1) In the
long run people get paid for what
they produce, (2) with good equip-
ment they can produce more and
earn more, (3) but it takes an in-

vestment to provide the equipment
The American Plan

Think of six foreign countries;
any six you can name, large or
small, rich or poor. The national
income of the United States of
America is equal to that of all the
foreign six put together, no matter
if you select the best half-doze- n of
the lot. This meansthat the aver-
age American earnsfar more mon-

ey than the averagecitizen of any
foreign country, and accordingly
lives better.

Somebody is sure to ask: "How
does this affect me? Of course our
country is rich but the big corpora-tion- s

have everything gobbled up.
National Incomes and averagesare
nothing but statistics and I can't
spend them. If I walk down the
streetand meet the millionaire who
owns the plant where I work, his
wealth and mine may averageabove
$500,000 but that doesn't make me
any richer. What about me?"

Frotcct Investments
The answer to such a question is

plain and reasonable: Every work-
man In any plant is richer because
of the investment in it. Wages in
America are twice as high as In
England, three times as high as In
continental Europe and six (some-

times 20) times as high as in the
Orient It is because only in Amer-
ica are workmen backed up with 4.9
horsepower of Installed equipment
apiece, an Investment of $8,000 for
the averageworkman's job.

Do American workmen earnmore
because they work harder? No In-

deed! They don't work ashard or as
long. Their pay Is in proportion to
their production: twice that of an
Englishman, three times that of an
European, six times that of a Jap.
The necessaryinvestment has been
made by men who have prospered
and saved and now hope to prosper
further by intelligent investment

Divided Gates
Under the American system of

FreePrivate Enterprise,a few five-tale- nt

men In Industry are extreme-
ly well paid. They earn it because
all they get is very little compared
to the Income they createfor others.
Less than 16 per cent of national
Incomewill pay everybody in Amer-le-a

who earns $10,000 a year oi
more. Occasionally somebodyshoutf
for equalized incomes. What th
complainer really says is thlr
"Down with competent men. Lc'
ruin their investments, wreck

and live on '

Mrs. Reynold Wilson of this
city l amplaywl m Hotm ceoo-m- ic

tKchwr farllaJult-Wif- ci 7 r.

Survives500 Hits
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Despite a hail or 500 bullets, an

American plane returnedto its base
after a raid on Sicily. Staff Scrgt.
Henry B. Hicks examines the rudder
of the ship.

Miss GladysHide of Denton has
been employed as English teach-
er in the Haskell High School.

Know Texas
A. Garland Adair, Commissioner
Texas Centennial of Statehood

Commission, Austin

Texas occupies all the contin-
ent of North America except the
small par.s set aside for the Unit-
ed States, Mexico and Canada.
Texas owns all the land north of
the Rio Grande, the only dusty
river in the world; and the only
one with the possible excep.ion
of the Trinity which is navigable
for mud cats and pedestrians.

Texas is bounded on the north
by twenty-fiv- e or thirty s'.'ates,on
the east by all the oceans in the
world except the Pacific, and on
the south by '.he Gulf of Mexico
and South America, and on the
west by the Pacfic Ocean, ihe
Milky Way and by the uccreal
universe.

If Texas were choppsd off
loose from tho rest of thi United
S.atcsand the Panhandleit would
float out Into tho ocean asit rests
upon a vast subterranean sea of
fresh water.

Texas Is so big that tc people
in Brownsville call ihe Dallas
people Yankees, and the citizens
of El Paso sneer at the citizens
of Texarkana, Texas as being
snobs from the effete East.

It is one hundred and fifty
miles farther from El Paso,Texas
to Texarkana,Tex. than it Is from
Chicago to New York. Fort Worth
is nearer St. Paul, Minn., than
it is to Brownsville, Texas.

The United States with Texas
off would look like a three-legge- d

Boston tcrrrior.
If a Texan's head should be

opened, the map of Texas would
be found photographed on his
brain. This is also true of his
heart.

Unless your front gate is eigh-
teen miles from your front door
you do not belong to society as
constituted in West Tex-as-. One
Texan's gate is one hundred and
fifty miles from his front door
and he is thinking of moving his
house back so that he will no',
be annoyed by passing automo
biles and peddlers. Tex-a- s cow
boys are often heard and seldom
seen.

Other Texas landlords have
whole mountain ranges and riv
crs on their ranches.One Texan
has forty miles of navigable riv-
ers on his farm. If the proportion
of cultivated land In Texas were
ho sameas in Illinois, the value

of Texas crops would equal that
of the forty-seve- n other states.

Texas has sucha unique his-
tory that she is the only sta'e to
have voluntarily surrendered her
sovereignty as a nation to join
the United States of America.

Not content with merely cele-
brating her centennial of indepen

dence in 1036, her people nrc
proud that they arc now num-
bered with Uncle Sam's children
and in 1040 wiil celebrate a sec-
ond centennial within a decade
the Centennial of Texas State-
hood, with Karl Hoblitzellc, chair-
man of the commission and Jesse
H. Jones, chairman of federal
participation to plan the state-
wide observance.

Texas has enough land to sup-
ply every man, woman 'and child
in the world with a tract of five
feet by twenty and have enough
left over for the armies of the
world to march around tho border
five abreast.

If the alfalfa grown in Texas
were baled and built into a stair-
way, it would reach the pearly
gates.

If all the hogs In Texas were
one big hog he would bo able
to dig up the Panama Canal in
three roots.

If all the steers in Texas were
one big steer, he could stand with
his front feet In the Gulf of Mexi
co, one hind foot in the Hudson
Bay and the other in the Artie
Ocean, and with his tail brush
the mist from the Aurora Borcalis
Some State.

Let's all follow America's pat
riotic leadership, buy bonds, do
our bit and best, and hcln Texas
and Texans win the war soon if
not sooner.

Mrs. Cecil Corlev and son.
Bricn Edwards of near Seymour
are spendinga lew days with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Ed
wards. Mrs. Corlev was shonnini?
in Abilene Monday.

!

J

Transferred to Kearney, Neb.

FORT OGLETHORPE, Ga.
Priva'c Marguerite F. MtCollum
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. I.
McCollum, Haskell, Texas, who
has been nt the Tnira
Training Center of the Women's
Army Corps here, hns been as-

signed to 824 th WAC Post Hq.
C6., Kearney AAF, Kearney, Neb.

o
Mrs. John M. Ivy and son John

nie, returned to Haskell Monday
after spent a number of
weeks with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Z. V. Moore of Merkcl. Mrs.
Ivy is employed in the Haskell
teaching svs'em for this year.
Judge John F. Ivy went to Mer
kcl for them.

o

JaneFox of the Rockdalecom-
munity visited in the John Ivy
home part of the past week.

Eggs should be cooked over a
slow heat for best results; high

toughen eggs pro-

tein. For hard cooked eggs, water
should be brought to a boil, the
eggs covered, then the fire turn-
ed off and the eggs allowed to sit
on the back of the stove for thir-
ty minutes.

FDR leufi:
I hope Americans

will figure out for
themselvesaddi
tional payroll
ings.
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WisePointson Extra
Values,

Let us help you with your problems on what to buy under
the point rationing We will be glad to offer suggestions
on how to stretch your stamps as far as possible.The pick of
this season'sfood is in our store waiting your selections,and
all items arc priced at a small margin of profit.

"Pay Cash and Pay Less Buy War

StampsWith Your Savings

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J. D. TYLER, Prop.

To Producersof
Cottonseed

Our policy for the coming season:will beas follows:.

We recognizeand whole-hearted-ly pledgeourselvesto do everythingpossibleto
help you and your neighborsin this emergency.

We recognizethat the producersof cottonseedhave a priority on the feed pro-
ducedfrom your, seedand in orderthatyou will gettheamountof meal andhulls
you absolutelyneedfor your livestock, the prompt marketing of cottonseedfor
processingwill make the meal and hulls, above your own requirements,avail-
ableto dairymen, beefcattle raisersand other livestock producersof this sec-
tion. The only profitable way for livestock producersahd dairymento continue
in businessis cottongrowers to share cottonseedmeal andhulls produc-
ed from their seedin excessof needsof their own livestock.

Someproducersof cottonseedneedall the productsout of the seed, and then
some.Many producersof cottonseeddo not needbut a small percentage of the
products of the cottonseedthey produce.Therefore,this excess,we pledge
will bedistributedto thedairymenandnon cotton producingranchersin the ter-
ritories servedby our mills.

We urge you to sell your cottonseedto the gin asyou gin your cotton in order
that theseedmaymoveto theoil mills so thatyou may securefeed as soon as
possible,and that other neededmaterialsmaybe produced promptly for the
armedforces of our country.

Rule-JaytonfCott-
on

ifS'iHi

(Owners andOperators)
lOil

Rule Cotton Oil Mill, Rule, Texas
ayton Cotton Oil Mill, Jayton,Texas

Stamford Cotton Oil Mill, Stamford, Texas
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COTTON M
HEADQUARTERS

V

Special-Ma-de
From Heavy S oz. Duck

. 1.84
wvfePt 2.13
12 2.45

Also
29 inch S oz. Duck, peryard . 29C

SeeUs Before You Buy

TheHUB a.
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With theColors
In Sicily

Word was received by Mrs.
Otis Elmore, that her husband.
Pfc. Otis Elmore has moved from
North Africa to Sicily. He stated
that he was in the invasion of
Sicily. He made theinvasion O.K.
and it wasn't as bad as he ex-
pected. He said he was well and
doing O. K. and that he li);ed Si-

cily better thanNorth Africa.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

J. F. Elmore of Paint Creek.

Awarded Good Conduct Medal

day in recognition of his out-

standing record as a soldier durr
ing the two years he has been in
service. His mother, Mrs. Ida
Brinlee and Mr. Brinlee, together
with his irrandmother. Mrs. A.
Vaughn spent the week-en- d in
Laredo with and Mrs. I

Cross.

Pvt. and Mrs. Hazel Sanderson
Parents of Son

Pvt. and Mrs. Hazel C. Sander
son are the proud parents of a
son born Saturday, August 14th.
The young gentlemanwhosename
is Clarence Paul, weighed seven
and one-ha- lf pounds. Grandpar-en.-s

are Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Rus-
sell of Rochester, and Mrs. Velma
Sandersonof Haskell.

Pvt. Sandersonis stationed at
San Marcos Army Flying School.

o
Made First Lieutenant

Staff Sergeant Cuf.is Coss of' SHEPPARD FIELD, Tex Re-- 1
Haskell, who is stationed at Lar-jee- nt promo ions at Sheppard'
edo with a unit of the U. S. Air, Field, one of the largest and fin-- JForrps. urns .iwn rrfivl thn A . m c ' - .,.u..., i .n.i u ,. i

aamr-ji- nj iecnlcal Training

i
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Filling Station Reopened
I have reopenedthe Bert Welsh station one

block north of the square on the east side of He
highway.

Will carry parts, batteries, batteries,etc., and
inspect tire. Will handle that good Gulf gasoline
and oil.

We are glad to be in Haskell and all business
will be highly appreciated.

Moore Covey, Prop.

Texas Theatre
Last Shouhi? Friday, August 20

DING CKOSI1Y and DOROTHY LAMOUK In
"DIXIE"

Saturday August 21 Matinee and Night 'til 11 P. M

"CORREGIDOR"
Slarrliw OTTO KRl'GER. ELISSA LANDI. DONALD WOODSPlus a Speakingof Animals "At The Bird Farm"
Owl Show Saturday Night, August 2111 P. M.

"CHATTERBOX"
Starring JUDY CANOVA and JO EE. DROWN

Pius a Walt Disney Cartoon "Education for Death"
Sundayand Monday, August 22-2- 3

.MARIA MO.VTEX. JON HALL. SABU In
"WHITE SAVAGE"

In Technicolor
Extra Added Attraction This Is America

"BROADWAY DIMOUT"
and Latest Issueof Panmount'sEyes and Ears of the World

Tuesdayand Wednesday August 24-2- 5

MONTY WOOLLEY and IDA LUPINO In
"LIFE BEGINS AT EIGHT-THIRTY- "

Special Added Attraction
"INVASION" The Timeliest MARCH OF TI.ME

and Second Issue of the Week of Paramount Late News
and World Even'.s

Thursday and Friday, Aucust 2C-2- 7

JAMES CAGNEY as Georse M. Cohan In
"YANKEE DOODLE DANDY"

Also an R.K.O. Sportscope"Touch Down Tars"

RITA THEATRE
Friday and Saturday, August 20-2- 1

JOHNNY MACK BROWN, TEX RITTER FUZZY KNIGHT In

"CHEYENNE ROUNDUP"
Chapter 5: "A Watery Grflve" The Adventuresof Smllin' Jack

and Popeyein "Ration for Duration"

- vMiHrAVt .

Command, raised James E. Frier-so-n,

assigned to the 163rd Station
Hospital to the rank of 1st Lieu-
tenant.

Lieutenant Fricrson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fricrson, was
a ranchman and bookkeeper be-

fore entering the army. Ho re-

ceived ills commission February
10, 1943. He is a native of Haskell.

o
M-S- and Mrs. Alvy Couch, Jr.,

Parents of Daughter

Mas'.er Sergeantand Mrs. Alvy
R. Couch, Jr., are announcing
the arrival of a. daughter, Joyce
Darlene, born Monday August 0
in the Stamford Hospital. Sgt.
Couch Is in the U. S. Air Forces
and Mrs. Couch Is making her
home in Stamford for the pre
sent. Grandparents of Uie young
Miss are Mr. and Mrs. Alvy R.
Couch Sr., of Abilene, former re-

sidents of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gilliam and
children and Misses Ann, Rebec-
ca and Margaret Smith, accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Leon Gil-

liam went to Tyler and Kilgoro,
Texas, last week for a visit with

I relatives and friends. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Gilliam and their chil- -
dren, and Rebecca and Ann Smith
returned home Tuesday, while Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Gilliam remained
in Tyler for a longer visit wi'.h
relatives, and Miss Margaret
Smith remained in Kilgoro for a
several days visit with relatives
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Hammond
of Moran spent Sunday in Has
kell, guests in the home of their
son and family, Mr. and Mrs
Harold Hammond.

LEGAL NOTICE
No. 350

Guardianship of John V. How
ard, a person of unsound mind.

In the County Court of Haskell
County, Texas.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
of a hearing before the County
Court of Haskell County, Texas.
si'.ting in Probate matters, on the
30th day of August, 1943, at 10:00
o'clock A. M., at the Court House
in Haskell, Texas, on the appli-
cation of M. B. Howard, guardian
of the person and estateof John
W. Howard, a person of unsound!
mind, tor permission and authori-- y

of the Court to make and exe-
cute an oil and gas and mineral
lease covering the following des-
cribed tract of land which is
owned by the estate of the said
John W. Howard, to-w- it:

All that cer ain tract or parcel
of land situated in Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas and being 83.5 acres of
land out of the B. F. Wood Sur-
vey No. 37, Abstract No. 403 and
being tract No. 4 of the partition
of the Howard 675 acresas shown
by the judgment of partition in
causeNo. 2513 styled M. B. How-
ard et al vs .W. E. Howard in the
DIstric Court of Haskell County,
Texas, said judgment being re-
corded In Vol. 73, page300 of the
deed records of Haskell county,
Texas,said tract No. 4 being des-
cribed by metes and bounds as
follows:' BEGINNING at the N.E.
corner of said tract No. 3 above
described; THENCE East 14 var-a-s

'.o the S. E, corner of M. B.
Howard's 105 acre tract; THENCE
North 71 varas; THENCE East
693 varas; THENCE South 673.5
varas; THENCE West 707 varas
to stake in the West line of said
above described tract No. 3;
THENCE North 602.5 varas to the
place of beginning,containing, ex-
clusive of public roads, 83.5 acres
of land.

M. B. Howard,
Guardian of the person and

estate of John W. Howard, a per-
son of unsound mind.

o
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To- - Camilla Wright. Greeting:
You are commandedto appear

and answer the plaintiff's petition
t or before 10 o'clock A. M. of

the first Monday after the ex-
piration of 42 days from the date
of issuance of this Citation, the
same being Monday the 4th dav
or October, A. D., 1943, at or be-
fore 10 o'clock A. M., before the
Honorable District Court of Has-
kell County, at the Court House
in Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiff's peti ion was fil-
ed on the 17th day of August,
1943.

The file number of said suit
being No. 7078.

The names of the parties in
said suit are: Wilson Wright as

HELP OUR tOrS
In the Armed Srvfcs
EnoyTheir Ltlsvrm Hour

CUR MEN NEED

BOOKS

tv lijA

SEND
All YOU CAN SPAM

Go to your bookshelvc, $
lect tome books you n
Joyed reading and tak them
to the nearestpubllo'llbrary.
Your books will bs sptd to
mn In all the branches f
the armed forces by the
1143 VICTORY IMH CMfttTUeX

"." .A. .. T .V.WA '!.t. "a

JT "W
THE HASKELL FREE

'Too Big'

KJlHssBSasflf smsLbbbbbbbX

The army rejectedAlike NaymlcU,
pitcher for the Cleveland Indians,
ivlth the explanation that he is "too
big." Mike towers to a height of
t feet 8 inches and says the air up
.here is just about the same as it
s nearer the ground.

Plaintiff, and Camilla Wright as
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

Suit for divorce, alleging that
plaintiff and defendant were le-

gally married on or about the 23rd
day of December, 1917 and lived
together as husbandand wife un-

til on or about the 22nd day of
December, 1941, at which time
plaintiff left defendant becauseof
cruel and harsh treatment; that
plaintiff at the time of tiling this
petition has been an actual bona
fide inhabitant of the State of
Texas for a period of more than
twelve months andjtas resided in
this county for more than six
months next preceding the filing
of this suit.

That while married to defen-
dant, the plaintiff has treated de-

fendant with kindness and for-
bearance, and been guilty of no
acts causing or meriting the
treatment hereinafter complaint
about upon defendant'spart.

That during such time pTaintiff
worked as a mechanic and at
night when he neededto rest and
sleep the defendant would quarrel
and nag at him and keep him
awake and causedhim to lose his
job as mechanic; That defendant
was of an .extremely jealous na-
ture and was continually accusing
him of dishonorable conduct with
other women all of which charges
were utterly false and without
any basis whatsoever. That'-

-

de-
fendant was irritable and vexa-cio-us

in her conduct towards
plaintiff and was guilty of such
conduct as to render their living
together as husband and wife in-
supportable; and that plaintiff
does not know the present where-
abouts of said defendant; or her
place of residence.

Issued this the 17th day of
August, 1943.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court at office in Haskell,
Texas, this the 17th day of Aug-
ust, A. D., 1943.

HORACE ONEAL. Clerk
District Court, Haskell
County, Texas 4tc

o
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To: Rosa B. Adams, Greeting:
You are commanded to appear

and answer the plaintiff's peti
tion at or before 10 o'clock A. M.
of the first Monday after he

of 42 days from the date
of issuance of this Citation, the
same being Monday the 27th day
oi aepiemoer, A. u 1943. at or
before 10 o'clock A. .M before the
Honorable District Court of Has--
Keii County, at the Court House
in Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed or. the 5'.h day of August,

tne mo number of said suit

being No. 7074.
The names of the parties in

said suit arc: Willie K. Adams, as
Plaintiff, and Rosa B. Adams as
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

Suit for divorce, alleging that
Plaintiff and Defendant were le-

gally married on or about the
10th day of August, 1942 and liv-

ed together as husbapd and
wife until on or about -- the
31st day of January, 1943; that
during such time defendant would
often leave their home without
provocation or reasonnnd remain
away for long periods of time,
was irritable, cross
and vexous in her conduct to-

ward plnintiff and was guilty of
such conduct as to render their
living together as husband and
wife insupportable; and that De-

fendant abandonedher homo and
the bed and board of Plaintiff on
the 31st day of January, 1943 and
plaintiff docs not now know her
whereaboutsor place of residence.

Issued this the 10th day of
August, 1943.

Given under my hand andseal
of said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this the 10th day of Aug-
ust, A. D., 1943.

4tp

HORACE ONEAL, Clerk.
District Court, Haskell

County, Texas
o

NOTICE OF LOST
CERTIFICATE

Notice is hereby given by the
undersignedowner that a certain
Certificate No. 57 for two shares
of the Capital Stock of the Far-
mers & Merchants State Bank, a
Banking Corporation chartered
under the laws of the State of
Texas,with its principal office and
place of business locatedat Has-
kell in Haskell County, Texas,
which Certificate bears date and
was issued on the 15th day of
May, 1933, has been lost, stolen
or destroyed and that theunder-
signed owner of said Certificate
intends and will apply to said
banking corporation to issue a
hew Certificate in lieu of said
Certificate above described.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this
August 4, 1943.
h27c HASKELL FIRE BOYS

Want Ads
LOST Somewhereon the square

Friday August 13, billfold con-
taining money and Social Se-
curity card. Return to Free
Press for reward. Mil on Pierce.

.HpAPQUARTERS
Sacks.The Hub.

ltp

for Cotton

FOR SALE trailer, one
good tire, $20. Also some good
used lumber. L. B. Ferguson,
one mile south of town. ltp

Warren Cafe
Reopens

I just want to say to our old
friends and patrons, that we ap-
preciate your business and fri-
endship of the past, and advise
you that we are back ready to
serve you as best we can. Give us
a chance andsee if we can please
you.

WARREN CAFE
By Claud Warren It

P?ck""sACKS GALORE "" We
have a quantity of army drill
pick sacks we will sell at bar-
gain prices. J. M. Crawford;
Courtney Hunt.

WANtTto"buY Second - "hand
piano, prefer small model. Must
be in good condition. See or
write Mrs. Vern Derr, Weincrt,
Texas. ltp

FOR RENT Two room furnished
apar ment; modern conveni-
ences; close in. See Mrs. J. S.
Boone. ltp

FOR SALE 1 head work horses
and harness. Also two colts,
one horse colt 11 months, one
filly colt 10 months old; will
make a splendid saddle pony,
Priced right. J. A. Yancy, north
of old East Ward schoolhouse.

2tp
WANT TO BUY Water Tank for

hauling water. Mrs. W. H. Par-
sons. h20c

WhenYou Bring Your GrainTo...

CourtneyHunt
You are always assured of the very
highestprice. Grain prices are subject
to change,but you can alwaysdepend
on us for thehighestmarket price.

I am in themarket for a carloadof
JohnsonGrassSeed.Will buyatiy quan-
tity. Also Sudan, Millet and Red Top
CaneSeed.

SeeMe Before You Sell

I alsohavea quantityof dimension
lumber, doorsandwindows I would sell
cheapfor cash.

FOR SALE Co.ton Sacks at the
Hub Dry Goods. Get our prices.

FOR "SALE 1941 Club Coupe,
Ford, driven only 26,000 miles.
Perfect condition. Jacic
son. ltp

FOR SALE Have a new ship-

ment of metal chick founts. Also
some new chick feeders. Trice
Hatchery. Up

FIVE-FOO- T ELECTROLUX
for sale. "$250.00. M

G. Poguc. ltp

FOR SALE Brooder house, hen
house, cream separator, etc.
Buvcr to net nosscssion of 4

room house and opportunity to
keep 21 good milk cows. Eugene
Smithy ttP

FOR SALE Modern residence,5
rooms and bath. Garage and
hen house with ample grounds
for cow, chickens. Can give
some terms; would take good
tractor on deal. Would tradofor
small farm and pay difference.
Jno. E. Robison at Gratex Ser-
vice Station. ltc

FOR SALE Kitchen cabinet, full
size desk style; white enameled
Used less than one year. Also
about 90 feet G ft. poultry wire.
Jno. E. Robison at Gratex Sta-
tion, ltc

FOR SALE Electric Refrigera-
tor. Also 100 pound Coolerator.
O. L. (Jack) Johnson. ltp

FOR SALE 1936 Tudor Chevro-
let Sedan, has been thoroughly
overhauled. Also new
trailer at Moore Covcv Filling
Station, one block north of the
square on highway. h20c

HEADQUARTERS
Sacks. The Hub.

for Cotton

TRUCKERS LOAD with Shanks
Apples. Free apples to every
visitor. Fresh eating apples,
canning apples, jelly apples,
preserving apples like pears.
Avoid rationing. Neighbors club
together for truckload. Shanks
Apple Orchards, 1- -2 mile north
of Clyde. 2tp

HAIRCUT 40c except Saturday.
Pogue Barber Shop. h20p

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED
I will be off on my vacation

for a while. Back at the Norton f
House August 20th. Carl Rut-ledg- e.

h20p

WANTED Women and juniors
shopping for popular-price- d

suits $10.95 to $14.95. Sizes
and colors. The Personality
Shop, Haskell. tfc

R. J. WEATHERBY Magnetic
Masseur,7 miles north of Rule
Half mile north, mile cast New
Cook School. glGtfc

WANTED Women and Juniors
shopping for Fall Suits, Coats,
Dresses, Slacks, Blouses, For-ma- ls

and accessories. All na-
tionally advertised lines. Cijoose
a Printzess or Betty Rose for
quality and smartness.Always
a complete line of lingerie and
hosiery. The Personality Shoppe,
Mrs. Elma H. Guest, owner.
Tonkawa Hotel Bldg., Haskell,
Texas. tfc

(HjEAiDQUARTERS
Sacks.The Hub.

for Cotton

FOR FIRST CLASS paper hang-
ing and all kinds of painting
call Moore Covey at Brazelton
Lumber Yard or seeme at last
houseon brick street. h20p

LOST Red and white spotted
Shetland pony. Disappeared
from my place August 3rd.
Finder notify W. E. York, Rt. 1,
Weinert, Texas. h27p

FOR SALE Colon Sacks at the
Hub Dry Goods. Get our prices.

LOST Elgin gold wrist
watch. Has inscription, Mother,1
From Mary and Read. Liberal
reward if returned to Mrs. S.
P. Herrcn, Haskell, Texas. 2f

ww $MU
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HASKELL ELEVATOR

Wo have a car of feed wheat on the tracifollowing prices:

year

At the Car
A A lltA IT IAaImM. - JLJ. A.lMi .-- .--. .Ti.pfiwo per
At the Elevator sacked.'...$215 per loo it

We have, a complete line of quality iM
MO 1UI J JKL U'-U-

We pay the highestprices for vour mi'round. Be sure to seeus before you sell

H VA

FOR SALE Modern five - room
residence,now occupiedby Wil-
lie Lane. Garage, brick pave-
ment. Price $3,000.00, terms
with substantial cash payment.
J. L. Southern, 2115 Van Buren,
Amarillo, Texas. I3c

WE ARE PREPARED to inspect
your tires, recharge batteries,
rent batteries. New batteries for
sale, Dclco line, fix flats, starter
and generator and all ignition
repair work. Prompt scrvica
Kennedy Service Station. tfc

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
southeast bedroom; private en-
trance; close in. See Mrs. R. J.
Paxton or phone 39. h20c

PERMANENT WAVE, 59c. Do
our own Permanent with
Charm-Ku-rl Kit. Complete
equipment, including 40 curlers
and shampoo. Easy to do, ab-
solutely harmless. Praised by
thousands including June Lang,
glamorous movie star. Money
refunded if not satisfied. Payne
Drug Company. J8p

u

it

tvU.

""" $1.90 perioo

100!

o;ners.

I

WANT TO

: l'..a..rejM:rz "ox 15. Rout,
IfXflS,

FOR SALB-I7n- 9..

Ci'HW
Improvements; good
i wining water. Pm
1st. Price $75 rr ,

write Frank Hawaii

WE FIX FLATS--T:

tractors. Valve stenal
tubes. Tubes vuImhJ
less of size punctcnl

. ana cattery chari
service. Panhandle
rnone &u.

FOR SALE Books
Testaments. IncWi
Marked Bible" latest i
est help for the BibU

Also zipper bound
mon in service. In

and Army Drab bid

Jones,pastor Fund
tist Church.

gpiflii II SfI lllllCI'NIH

New ShipmentJustIn!

"PINAFORJ

APRONS
Gingham in checks and

. . Percale in Stripes and

With rick-rac- k or ruffle trin

tie back . . Ideal for house

utility service . . Cool, comta

. Marvelous values!

2.49
Others 3.98 to 5.95

BACK TO

SCHOOL"

Wash
Fabric

SOLIDS

CHECKS

FLORALS

STRIPES

DOTS

Hnm la th. HmA to begin )'

"Back-to-Scho- wardrobe. . II

iMnnnmlf.nl in ur vnur 0WT1

robe. It la nrnctleal to select I"

our complete stocks of eaWM.
materials. Thousandsof yards
materials In Prints, Crepw.

tKyuiii ouaifi 9wt "- - 'w
ana

Ysrt.

BUY-- A,

25c -- !'
.viiiu:,iU. .&.. , MJtU: l3.L'.- dl..,.';
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